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Food Stamp Program Begins Here
Banks Assets Show Slight 
Decline Since Last Year

JlESTROYED BY FIRE— The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. I-eon Helm and children was 
mpletcly destroyed by fire Tuesday evening. The Memphis Volunteer Fire Dept, rushed 
the scene, east of Newlin. after being summoned by Mrs. Helm who called from a 
ighbor s phone. Mrs. Helm and youngest son. John Paul, were home when they 
nellcd smoke. Leon and their oldest con were in Memphis when the fire broke out. 
he Helms lost all their personal possessions in the fire.

Field Of Twenty-

leven Bikes Complele 
Irueling River Race

twenty drivers o f motorcyclM, 
ndfd into three classes, left 
S. Hwy. 287 bridge shortly sf- 
noon Sunday is three waeee, 

srated by two minute inter* 
on s 41-mile river bottom 
rare.

Fifty-two minutes later, Barry 
d of Memphis, rode his hike 
ss the finish line. His Uke was 

the second wave, the 128-260 
. class. Ward won first in his 
i  and was the overall winner 

I the day in the speed ra^e. 
second best time o f the 

was also in the medium size 
elajs, as .Memphis’ .Mack Mil- 

took second in his class With

»iris St. Delegates, 
'amilies To Enjoy 
-egion Social Tues.
'iris State delegates and their 
beg will he honored guests o f 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
ice cream social slated Tues- 
July 21, at 8 p. m. on the 

>th lide of the City Park, Mrs.
Gregory, president, has an- 

inced.

he family night will be held in 
of the unit’s regular meeting, 

Legion familtes ar« ur^vd 
attend this evening o f fellow- 
V. Homemade ice cream and 

will be served.

a 68-minute time. Third in the 
class was Amarillo’s Rick Glover, 
with 86 minutes. He finished the 
race after taking two rough spills 
which left him covered with mud 
and with a bloody noso.

On(]i one o f the light bikes fin
ished the grueling 41-miler up 
and down the Prairie Dog Town 
Fork o f Red River from just north 
o f E^telline to the Oxbow Bridge 
over 20 miles to the west.

The driver was a Memphis man, 
Tommy Dunnam, who completed 
the course in 64 minutes, the five 
other hikes in his class did not 
finish the race.

Three o f the six heavy bikes 
(251 cc, and over) finished the 
race, and placed first, secoml and 
third. David Neal o f Vernon came 
in with a time o f 64 minutes. John 
Henderson o f Vernon was a half 
minute behind, placing second, and 
Bob Tow o f Amarillo placed third 
with a time o f 70 minutes.

O f the 20 bikes which started, 
only seven finished thé river race. 
The river bed Saturday was hot 
and dry. Saturday night, a rain 
fell on the river, making the bot
tom wet and slick in spots. Me
chanical failure caused several to 
not finish the race.

David Neal, open class winner, 
said, " I  didn’t fall hut nothiug 
was easy out there.”

The winner o f the medium class, 
(Continued on Page 8)

V8. Indians—

Championship Playoff Is Tonight: 
Ill-Stars Play In Claude On Monday

F“fÍKht, Ht Little I-eague Ball 
F I thf fir.t half winning 

under Manager C. B. How 
•̂ *>11 fsc- the second half win
s' Indian? under Manager 
. "•I’bell ill • one-game sea- 
Pi*y-(iff fo,. ^he championship. 
We two te.nms arrived where 

k. wm e elimina-
f 'ÍL*^** ^  cenaidered

ei^st contest between all 
' lesm,. in the history of

LL  All-SUrs will 
«je ' arson All-Stars at 6 

lu! “7  20, in Claude in Area 
n 7  . ■•«ond garre will

♦ < hildr»». and Clarendon
'  weiny each other Winners

i 7 '"  Tuesday to d* 
Area 2 winner.

Jabera of the Memphis Ali 
- ,, ,, Thursday
n. *r I*"""'*  Wilks. J. D 

’ Alexander, Dick
Johnaon. Matt 

Charlea
»W Charles Hryley, Ted Î hil- 

(alternaU). 
Itw, w ''*■ Ollchreat,

"*“ ^**" (altemata). 
•Mian, won serond half

by defeating the Tigers 6-.7 Tuei' 
day night in a six-inning giime 
Both these teams finished the 
second half with identical records, 
so the one-game play-off Tues.iay 
wa.a scheduled.

Fans are invited to attend the 
game tonight and to go to Claude 
Monday for the ,All-Star> game 
with Caraon.

Giant Cucumber 
Comet From Gable 
Garden On W . Main

Jislius Cable said this weeh 
that “ jreu caa still grow produce 
in Hall Ceunty in spite of this 
dry wealker.”

Te prove his sletement, he 
laid a big eucuesber on the coun
ter at The Deasecrat. It mra- 
sured 11 Vl inches in length and 
3t^ inchaa in diameter. The 
weight was ever t  pounds. He 
did say that the vines bed re
ceived water from his Irrigation 
hose a few times since they were 
planted. His garden is lecatvd 
at 1414 Weal Main St

Local Groups 
Plan Shower 
For Leon Helms
The Hall County Farm Bureau 

and the Memphis B&PW Club are 
jointly sponsoring a mWcelbineous 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Helm and sons whose home near 
Newlin u'aa completely destroyed 
by fire Tuesday night.

The shower will be held Satur
day, July 18, from 6 until 7:80 
p. m. in the Bronze Room o f the 
Firet Nation« . ’^nk hetw.

A cordial invHation he attend 
has been extended to all o f the 
friends o f the Hehn family in 
both the Estelline and Memphis 
areas.

Mrs. Jack Moreman o f the 
BdiPW’ Club stated that a special 
fund for the family has been set 
up at the First National Bank to 
which donations can be made and 
also gifts of household items, 
clothing, etc. are needed.

Mid-year financial reports o f | 
the three Hall County banking 
institutions showed a mild decline 
from the four-year peak set last 
June 30, comparisons indicate.

.As o f June 30, 1970 the com
bined total assets o f the three 
banks are $393,863.49 lew than 
last year. The figure this year is 
$16,694,573.99 aa compared to 
slightly over 17 million dollars o f 
June 30, 1969.

The biggest decline is seen in 
the total deposits figures. As of 
June 30 this year the figure is 
$14,313,219.15. This is a decline 
of $1,244,750.20 from last year’s 
record high o f $15.6 million.

.Also showing a decline are the 
loans and discounts figures o f the 
three Hall County banks. At the 
end o f June the combined figure 
was $9,211,889.35. This is down 
$356,666.92 from June 30, 1969.

The Statements o f Condition 
reports o f the People’s State Bank, 
Turkey, and First National and 
First State Banks o f Memphis are 
published on Page 4 o f this issue 
o f The Memphis Democrat.

Commissioners 
Name Judges For 
November Election
Presiding judges and judges for 

the general election to be held ear
ly in Novemlier have been named 
by Hall County Commissioners 
Court, according to Judge E. 
(C ip) Mc.Murry.

The election boxes and judges 
are a.'< follows

No. 1, Memphis: Gordon Gil
liam. presiding judge; Thomas 
Clayton, judge.

No. 13, Memphis: G. M. Duren, 
presiding judge; O. M. Cosby, Jr., 
judge.

No. .S, F-stelline: Frank Hed
rick, pre.siding judge; Gerald Fow
ler. judge.

No. 8, Turkey: Elmer I>acy, 
(Continued on Page 6)

Hedley Methodist 
Church To Hold 
Revival July 19-26
The United Methodist Church 

in Hedley will hold revival ser- 
vicea from July 19 through the 
26, according to the Rev. Billy 
Wilson, pastor.

Rev. Wilson will serve ns the 
speaker for the opening service 
on Sunday and Sunday night and 
will also preach the closing night 
o f the revival.

F'our guest speakers will be pre
sent during the revival. RaymonU 
Dyess o f Wellington will bring 
the message on Monday night, 
July 20.

On Tuesday evening the Rev. 
K. H. Martin o f Ijikeview will be 
the speaker and Rev. Milton Joch- 
eutz o f Clarendon will preach oiv 
Wednesday evening.

On Thursday evening the Rev. 
E. R. .Meixner o f Claude will 
deliver the sermon.

On Friday evening the Rev. 
I^irry Altman, will be in charge 
o f the service. Although this ser
vice will not be devoted exclusive 
ly to the youth, the program will 
be youth oriented. F:veryone i* 
urged to attend.

•A group of young people from 
Horger will be working in the re
vival, which is a feature similar 
to the I-ay Witness program hut 
on a smaller scale.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services.

Services Held 
Saturday, July 11 
For G. J. Hinders
Funeral services for G. J. 

“ Slim”  Hinders, 78, were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday, July 11, in the 
F'irst Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. John Bobo, pastor, the Rev. 
O. C. Edwards, pastor of the 
Goodnight Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. Clifford Jester, former 
resident, now o f Ft. Worth, o f
ficiating.

Interment was in Union Hill 
Cemetery at Lakeview under the 
direction of Spicer F^ineral Home.

Graveside services were con
ducted by the American Legion, 
Simmons - Noel Post.

Gerhard John Hinders was born 
April 6, 1892, in Chickasaw, Ohio, 
and came to Hall County in 1914 
to farm near Lakeriew. He was 
united in marriage to Miss Nonie 
Itelene Rice April 22, 1925, in 
Quanah. Mr. Hinders also farmed 
near Goodnight for a numbgr of 
years l>cfore retiring in 1962 and 
moving to Memphis.

Mr. Hinders passed sway Thurs
day evening in Groom Memorial 
Hospital.

He was a member and deacon 
o f the F'irst Baptist Church, u 
member o f the Garrett Memorial 
Sunday School Class and the Am
erican Legion, Simmons - Noel 
Post 176, and was a veteran of 
World War 1, and, at one time, 
was an employee o f the ASCS 

(Continued on Page 8)

Local Water Co. 
Gets Top Award 
For Safety Record
The Donley County Water Con

trol and Improvement Dist. N<i. 1 
was notified this week that for 
the second time they have earned 
the “ Award o f Honor” for theii 
outstanding safety record.

This is the highest award giv
en under the .American Water 
Works Association’s safety award 
plan.

“ It recognizes the outstanding 
efforts on the part of your em
ployees in utilizing safe work ha 
bits in their day to day activities,” 
Mel C. Binney, chairman o f the 
.Southwest Section Safety Com»nit- 
tee o f the AW'WA, said in a let- 

( Continued on Pags 5)

RACE WINNERS— Pictured above with the trophies they won are four of the winners in 
the Red River speed race held last Sunday. Left to right are: Mack Miller, second place in 
medium siie bike clasa of Memphis; Barry Ward of Memphis, first place in medium site, 
and best overall time 52 minutes; Tommy Dunnam. light weight bike clasa winner and the 
only one in his class to finish the race; and Rick Glover of Amarillo, who placed third 
in the medium class. Seven bikes of the 20 which started finished the grueling race.

BILLY  R. PRINCE

Bill Prince Is 
New V. Pres. At 
First National
Billy R. (B ill) Prince ia the aew 

Tv.e president e f the First Nation
al Rank o f Memphis, according to 
an announcement made by lYesi- 
den Ben Parks Wednesday.

Mr. Prince has been serving aa 
the National Bank Examiner in 
charge of the Abilene Region, and 
he will move his family here some
time next week. They will reside 
at the corner o f Dover and N. 
16t h St reet.

Hill and his wife Dorthy (Dot) 
have twochildren , Tryna, age 7, 
and .'itephen (Steve) age .3. Tryna 
will be in the third grade this fall.

The F'NB’s new vice president 
i.H a native o f Sulphur Springs, 
where he graduated from high 
school in 1955. He attended col
lege at F'ast Texas State before 

I going to work at the Sulphur 
Springs State Bank in 1966.

He served a six months tour o f 
duty with the U. S. Army as a 
meml>er of the National Guard in 
1!'60.

In May, 1961, Prince accepted 
a position as Assistant Rank FIx- 
aminer and was commissioned a 
National Bank F!xaminer in Jan.

(Continued on Page 8)

Club Golf Meet 
To Begin With 
Entry Friday
(iolfing menrlters o f the Mem

phis Country Club nre invited to 
register by 6 p. m. F'riday, July 
17, for the weeklong Club Cham
pionship tournament. Chairman 
Barry Ward announced.

Entry fee is $7 and golfers wi’ l 
play in 8-niBn flights and play will 
he match, all the way, in all 
flights.

Golfers will be flighted accord
ing to handicap, for those who 
have handicap, or at the discre
tion o f the tournament commit
tee, for those who do not have 
handicaps posted.

First round matches are Satur
day and Siinday, second rounds 
Monday through Friday, and fin
al* Saturday and Sunday, July 25 
or 26, at the choice o f the go lf
ers involved.

“ We should have flights for sit 
golfers in this tournament,”  Ward 
said.

Defending champion I » r r y  
Parks will not play in the tourna
ment this year. Winner o f the top 
flight is declared the club cham
pion. fteveral golfers in the club 
have held that title in past years. 
Match play is more popular with 
local golfers.

A fter some delay in getting all 
five Panhandle counties jointly 
participating in the F'ood Stamp 
Plan officially signed up, the pro- 

I ject has now been cleared, it waa 
announced this week.

The Food Stamp Plan is being 
! implemented in Hall Couty, Coun
ty Judge E. (G ip ) McMurry an
nounced.

Mrs. Helm Pholpa, W’elfare 
Technician, will be in Memphis to 
accept applications each Friday, 
from 9:30 a. in. until 2 p. m. She 
will o ffice in the Commisaioiiers 
Courtroom in Hall County CouK- 
house.

Mrs. Phelps will accept a)?pli- 
cationa from those families not re
ceiving assistance through the 
State Department o f Public Wel
fare.

F'amilies receiving assistanca 
through the State Dept, o f Pub
lic Welfare will rail at the local 
office o f the l>ppt. o f Public Wel
fare to make application fo r the 
Food Stamp Plan, Mrs. l*helpe 
said.

When the program gets set up, 
stamps will be sold twice each 
month on specified days, by coun
ty officials in all five o f the par
ticipating counties. Judge McMur
ry said. The exact dates will he 
announced later, he said.

Those who think tliey may be 
eligible to participate in the Food 
Stamp Program in Hall County 
should contact Welfare people to 
determine eligibility.

Sunday Rites 
Held Here For 
Mrs. Betty Toland
F'uneral services for Mrs. Betty 

Toland, 79, Memphis resident for 
43 years, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday, July 12, in the Church 
o f God in Christ with Elder Lu
ther Grant, Folder .A. V. Williams 
and Elder H. W. Cortez officiat
ing.

Burial was in F'airview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spic
er Funeral Home.

Betty Toland was born Jan. 26, 
1891, in Waco. She had been a 
resident o f Memphis since 1927 
and waa s domestic worker in 
many Memphis homes over the 
years.

She passed away Thursday, 
July 9, in Hall County Hospital.

Survivors include: one son, W il
lie F'leming Jr. o f Dallas; four 
daughters, Mrs. Amanda Rvars, 
Mrs. Athrine Henderson and Mrs. 
Jessie McGowan, all o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Mary Helen Arch 
o f Dallas; four grandchildren and 
five great - grandchildren; ono 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Pratt o f Mem
phis; and one brother, Joe An
derson o f Waco.

Flower hearers were Mrs. W illi* 
B. Anderson, Mrs. Rosie Le* 
Smith, Mrs. Cora l.ee McGowan 
and Mrs, Willie Phillips.

Casket bearers were Doyle 
Finch, Minor I/Smb, James Beck, 
Virgil Anderson, Charlie Slaught
er and Watson Johnson.

Hedley Graveside 
Rites Held Mon.
For Brown Infant

Graveside services for Teresa 
Ann Brown, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clayton Brown 
o f Hedley. were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday, July 13, in Medley’s R m e 
Cemetery with Rev. Dave Sellars, 
pastor o f the Hedley Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Services were under the direc
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home.

TTie infant passed away in Hall 
County Hospital on Saturday.

Survivors include- her parents, 
Mr. and Mfs. Roy C. Brov/n of 
Hedley; one brother, I.«sley Clay
ton Brown o f Hedley; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown o f 
Hedley and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rowton o f Tipton, Okta.; and 
great - grandmother*, Mrs. Bessie 
Yandell o f Hedley and Mrs. J*sa 
Davla o f Terrell, Okla.
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E D I T O K I A L
Rural Accident Reduction

1 he Texaa Saiety Aaoociation and Texaa Governor Preston 
Smith are ur){ing i eaaa farm and ranch tamihea to atep-up 
their eltorts to make asrKultural enterpriaea laier. Ilie  Icxaa 
Governor haa isaued a proclamation deai^nating July I9>25, 
aa Texas Farm and Ranch Safety Week, urging all farm and 
ranch families to become more safety conscious.

The Governor, in his proclamation, called attention to the 
fact that farm and ranch accidenta in Texaa continue to in> 
crease, despite a decline in the rural population and advances 
in agricultural technology.

"W e  must renew our efforts to prevent accidents among our  ̂
rural residents as they go about the hazardous task of produc* 
ing the commodities needed by the entire population, ' Gover-j 
nor Smith said.

Accidents occur in all phases of rural life. Fires claimed the 
lives of 54 rural residents in 1966. Iliirty three died in tractor 
accidents with 16 the result of tractor turnovers, hirearm acci
dents claimed the lives of 49 pesons in the rural area and only 
16 of these were the result of hunting accidents, during 1966.

Farm animals are also dangerous to life and limb when 
safety rules are ignored, fiorscback riding is dangerous unless 
supervised properly. Even the most experienced riders and 
their mounts are involved in accidents each year.

Th e statew ide safety group urged rural workers to take th# 
necessary steps to p rov id e  maximum protection  against acci
den ta

iH em orie&

so YEARS AGO 
July IS, IM O

Stage Is Set For Hall County’s 
60th Anniversary Party, Program 
to Open Next Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mra C. J. Reed are the 
parents o f s daughter born July 
1 St s local hospital. Martha Joy 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces.

.Mr. and Mra V. C. Durrett o f 
Lakeview announce the birth o f a 
girl July 9 in a local hospital. She 
has been named Kits Doyce.

“ Yesterdsy in Hall County,”  a 
comprehensive and authentic his
tory o f Hall County by Mrs. Inet 
Baker* o f Memphis, will be re
leased for sale next week. One 
thousand copies o f the book have 
been printed and will be sold for 
$2 each.

Governor W. l.ee O ’ Daniel and 
his hill-billy band will arrive in 
Memphis next Wednesday about 
noon, during the first day o f the 
celebrstion.

Run-off I).to Set ^  
R««-« —  E. S. u„* 
s h T i f f .  R , „ .
Close Second.

Final plans for the pioneer par
ades to be held at 1 o ’clock each 
o f the three days o f the Old Sett
lers Reunion and Rodeo are being 
worked out.

What Other Editors Say
Hvally Recoivm Deserved Credit 
During the months preceduig 

the political primaries. State Rep. 
Bill Hestly, o f I’adncah. was be
set by enemies seeking to paint 
him aa some «ort o f Sstsn with a 
forked tail. With much shouting, 
blowing o f buglet and tootling of 
horns, the Kenublicsn U. S. Dist
rict Attorney in San Antonia—  

Fire protection plans for homes and farm buildings are ne-, aa far sway from Repreten-
cessary steps. Fire escape routes, correcting inadequate electri- u tive  Heatly's borne base as it
cal wiring, and the installing of fire exlinguishets in buildtnga. was possible to get staged a
on motor vehicles, tractors and other self-propelled equipment full scale farce with suspected help 
IS advisable. from Washington.

Tractors can be equipped with crush resistant cabs and The sound and the fury rollwl 
safety belts. The wearing o f safety glasses and goggles, saftey •rroos the South Texas metropolis,
•hoes, hard hats, and bump caps help in reducing accidents

sgsin.
the whole performance was both 
unnecessary and without rraion. 
Everybody knows that s chairman

1 1 , . 1 . I 1 1 I 1 1 juries — the second one in Izrb-
W eapons should be loaded  on ly when they are being used T*m»on for act

fo r hunting. Firearm s should be handled at all times with ex-|,ng against Mr. Hestly. or anyone 
trem e respect for their Ufe-taking danger. ;,We, on unsupported charges that

T h e  fo llow in g  eight suggssiiofM are worthy o f deta iled  study | somebody, sonsewhere, opposed 
and application . his being unseated in favor of

1. K eep  all guards and shields in p lace when operating m a -: unknown rival.
. . , i i  L j  As we said then we saychinery and pow er tools o f any kind

2. Be prepared fo r em ergencies such as tire, flood , b lizzard, 
w indstorm , sudden illness and in|ury.

i W ear g lo ves  and recom m ended protective cloth ing and House Appropriations t ’om-
chem ical respirators when applying pesticides. , tnitlec >fUimes must say "no”  t»

. . .  j  . L I  LI . , people and when he does he makes4 K eep  pestw ide , in a «..ta b le  storage area, in.ccesmble to  I

*** « ^^”  *"**  anirnala. longer than any legislator in Tex-
7 Protect small children and others by covering tank open- „  history and as difficult as the 

mgs. and fencing dangerous areas such du manure lagoons, and Job is. he has done it well. We're 
farm  ponds, f f s v e  life-saving flotation devices ava ilab le at all happy to pa«s along the fact that 
ponds { it ’s an ixids on bet he'll f>e Appro-

6. t heck electrH al wiring and make sure you are u «n g  the I ‘ hairnisn again in the

proper Mze fuses.

7 Spare your hand« on rough jobs with heavy-duty g lo v e .  , L,rf,hock Thursday night
W ea r rubber g loves  when handling farm chemicaU, petroleum  the "other side”  o f the Bill Heat*

next legislature which will con- 
vsnr in January.

In Lubbock Thursday

ment o f the Texas prison system 
and a staunch friend o f youth, 
the aged and the helpless.

John C. White, Commissioner 
o f Agriculture, rang the bell when 
he Mid .Mr. Hestly could be "as 
4uugh as nails" when he needed 
to be —  • statement difficul* to 
diMgree with, but added that he 
is "soft-hearted and compassion
ate'* and "got srhere he is by do
ing things for people who couldn’t 
pay him bark.”  There, again, 
there’s no room for dissent.

Bill Hestly un’t perfect and 
would be the first to admit it.

When he thinks it’s the thing 
to do, he swings from the ankles 
and he can be, when he deems it 
necesMry, as "hardboiled as a pic
nic egg.”  These attributes, how
ever. are esaential to doing the 
Appropriations job as it must be 
done i f  the taxpayers are to get 
the protection they deserve.

.As we said. Bill Hestly has tak
en some lumps from his enemies 
in recent weeks, but laterly he 

.'has been given the plaudits o f 
friends in this instance the pork 
producers from all over Texas, 
who, wittingly or not. also were 
speaking for many others.

Thus the Ustimony clearly re
veals that the fellow who is “ big. 
bad Bill”  to hi', political foes is 
regarded, instead, as "sweet W il
liam”  by many others who know 
the good things he’ s done and cre
dit him for it.

— Lubbock Avslsnche-Journal

products and other solvents. Use zood hand lotions to prevent 
chapping.

6. Observe state law and equip all your farm machinery that 
has occaMon to be moved nn the highway with the Slow M ov
ing Vehicle emblem.

The

ly story gi>t the spotlight. 
As honor guest at the

meeting o f the Texas I ’ork I’ ro- 
ducers Association, the Paducah 
legislator was described ss being 
“ the best friend agriculture ever 
“ sd.’’ the "father of the best men
tal health and retardation pro- 
.'ram”  in the I ’ . : the man mo«t
Isrvely responsible for improve-

Always • way
Mrs. Neal Nichols o f San Augus- 

•nnual tinr used to read the newsjMiper
like everybody else. She began 
with the front page. Izitely, she 
ha« made s startling discovery. 
She now reads the newspaper 
hackwrsrd, from back page to front 
and she Mys the world looks s lot 
bnghter when taken backwards.
A fter reading the front page.

MOON W ALK
SPA(E-AGE Fl'N FOR ALL AGES

Coming To 
Carl's Grocery

JULY 16, 17, 18-19
317 B O Y K IN  D R IV E

A Word 

Of Caution
A bout. . .

y  Auto 
Insurance

Has your auto insuraiwe gone up this ye«r> 
Most policy rates Kave been increased. Don't 
change policies because of increased coals un
til you really investigate and compare auto in- 
•urance. You may be aorryl

d ift iita n e « d ignatariet dignetariea
( Definition; peraoiM holding e high office)

P ub*  fa r  C «e? «c t Aaeerar.

A O I N C Y
INtUtANCI  • l OAN f  

lAl  l i TAT I•  OMOS • Bl
NAU COUNTY BANK BLOO. 

9N0NI 990 MIMFMK, TUA I

she says, she used to throw sway 
the remainder o f the paper un
read in despair o f the future o f 
the U. S. But by easing backward 
into the news day, she finds much 
that is cheerful and even inspiring.

She may have hit on the one 
thing that will preserve human 
.«anity.

Paul Cninie in The Dallas News

America's wildlife program has 
been financed at the rate o f |22 
per minute for more than 30 years 
through the I’ittman Robertson 
.Art —  a sportsman-supported ex
cise tax.

Despite some thoughts to the 
contrary, the hunter is directly re
sponsible for today’s extensive 
wildlife conservation program. 
Without him many species now 
plentiful would be extinct.

20 YEARS AGO 
July 27. 1980

Mrs. Pansy Sr>gley, history and 
English instructor at Memphis 
High School, is enjoying her sum
mer study at West Texas State 
College where she can continue 
her wood craft hobby by using the 
facilities o f the college's industrial 
arts dept. Her latest project is a 
carved door that is completed with 
the exception o f drying and wax
ing.

Memphis football fans will have 
s real interest in the first annual 
Greenbeit Bowl game which will 
be played in Childreaa Aug. 11. 
Two members o f the 1949 Cy
clone team —  Bobby Crooks and 
Kenneth McQueen —  and Coach 
Charles York will take active part 
in this tilL

Wm. J. Brsgg, Gurley W in;

Tb. “  **’ '•««I ne new 60-fo<u k. .
H ,u „  '

* »  u '  <^yclone Sudiag, u 
o f time for th« lago 
son. The structure wu i, 
crew, from the Me^phi’ 
press Cl), under the wp,,
J. J. MoDsniel, MemrS 
dent School Dist. snil ■ 
Compress shareil co.ti lad 
■es on the building.

It preadeirt
Hall County Board of
announced at a recent m, 
the board that .Mn. 
has been employed u 
SIP supervisor for the v liJ  
1960-61.

Andy Gardenhire Goeeto 
view As Asristant Coach.

R. C. Lemon« Attendi F,i 
.Mart in Dalis«.

.Misses Mitzie and Panels 
sey enterUine-1 Thundsy ,v, 
with • Weiner roast honoris, 
cousins, Jenifer and Darid 
er o f Brownwood.

Tr»

Camping is here to stay. L, 
national park system alon« i 
•re approximately 30,00c 
During the summer month] 
o f them aie filled every

A . L. Rogers Cabinst
sella

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrockiai, 
finishing and psintiig

A . L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOPI

615 N. l2th-Pho. 2S9 MU

The average man can't under
stand why others can't see him as 
he sees himself.

Rubber Stamps

Mad«>To<Ord«r

-D«y

The
Memphis Democrat

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTO M ETRIST

Qoaad Saturday Afternoons 
415-AM ain  Phone 259-2216

Spadalizing liih—
• CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS fl( PLAVn

MRS. W. r .  R ITCH IE  

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Delivery Service
259-2070 Nites & Hoik

Ritchie Rorià

C ool air
at cut-rate prices.

We think everyone should own 
gas air conditioning. So we’re making it easier to own:

If you buy it now, you can enjoy 
special low gas rates all summer—on top of regular 
gas economy.

Gas air conditioning also has a 
reputation for long life with few repairs.

In short, gas air conditioning 
gives you more than cool air. A  good deal more.

U>ne Star Gas
iHê IKini makettrme

I he

Ifo
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fexas School Teachers To Get Raise; 
fo Be Paid On 10-Month Basis Now

— TeXM public achool 
__ tho«« on the lU U  

bimum «lo ry  »chodul« —  will 
,ir« p«y m i« »  «verogin* «bout 
J60 p*r ye*r iu 1970-71, tho 
^  SUto Teochero AMOciotlon 
Lanced recently.
LdenU will go to »chool —  
Iteecheri will teach —  an extra 
, day« in*tead o f
). In addition, Uachen will be

f ity for 10 more day« o f non 
h i n g  work during the year 
will be paid on a 10-montha 

L  inatead o f nine.
change« in the achool 

and the baata fo r figuring 
khcr pay reault from amend-

I T T E R S
To The Editor

inber of Commerce 
phia. Texaa

Clifford Farmer, Mgr.
Mr. Farmer:

tiat year 1 wrote to you regard- 
your city park aa a location 

our family reunion, (Shotta) 
ita central poaition seemed 

liuited for all. Your reply was 
^pt and we accepted your wal 
and used it aa a meeting

* found it to be a lovely place 
an ideal setting for our get- 
iher; in fact everyone was so 
pleaded with our choice that 
It', ided to make it a standing 
:i<in for this annual event ao 
1 this year the in-gathering 
held in your park. For this 
HI I am writing, on behalf o f 
■I thank you for your kind- 
and express to the city o f 

kbit our appreciation for the 
your park and ita facilities, 

swim^ung pool is especially

Ifor the younger ones.)
'0. we would like to express 
;ude for the courtesy shown 

: the two motels where four 
iis of us found accomoda- 
st one and three familica at

ter on the night o f the 3rd. 
lad a picnic supper in the 

spent the night in motels 
c o o k e d  breakfast for every- 
he next morning in the park. 
n:e 16 people were in atten- 
! including some at far away 
way, Calif., Kdmond, Chicka- 
Rish Springs and Duncan,

(. besides five families from
i.n.
I made special e ffort to pre
dispose of garbage and to 
the area where we stayed 

pe as we found It.
Iping to again see our kith 

skin in your fair park next 
and thanking you fo r let- 

|U5 meet there.
Sincerely,
.Mra. Mardy May 

f’riona, Texas 
■ ---------- -------

|D m a in  . . . MEMPHIS 
PK. 259-3.X3I

menu to the minimum foundation 
program law passed in 1969 by 
the legislature.

Under the minimum program, a 
beginning bachelor’s degree teach
er in 1969-70 was paid |59S per 
month for nine months, or $6,337 
for the year.

In 1970-71, a beginning bache
lor’s degree teacher will receive

800 per month for 10 months, 
or $6,000 for the year.

Many Texaa school systems pay 
their teachers more than the sUte- 
required minimum salaries.

Texas was ranked S8th among 
■Utes in average teacher pay in 
1969170, The 1970 raUes and a 
long-range improvement plan are 
expected to move Texas up to a 
more favorable position among 
sUtes in the years ahead.

The new law puU Into effect 
in 1971-72 a continuing compen
sation plan which will give Texas 
teachers an additional five per
cent raise each year and cost-of- 
living raises in 1974 and 1978. It 
will allow all Texas teachers to 
reach the top o f the pay schedule 

11,040 for bachelor’s degree, 
and $12,040 for master’s degree 
teachers —  within 10 years of ser
vice.

The new law has left many peo
ple —  teachers as well as school 
patrons —  with questions about 
iU work and pay aspects.

The state Board o f Kducation 
has attempted to answer such 
questions by drafting an official 
definition o f the IHO.day school 
term and service reiiiiiremenU for 
teachers in 1970-71 and futun 
years.

Basically, the state board says 
that beginning on September 1, 
1970:

-Texas public schools will have 
180 days o f actual classroom in
struction, (where teachers and 
studenU are together in learning 
situations instead o f the 175 days 
previously required under founda
tion program law. (Some schools 
had already been operating pro
grams longer than the minimum.)

-Most Texas teachers will be 
paid on a 10-month basis. (Voca
tional and special education teach
ers may be paid for 10,11, or 12 
months.)

— In addition to the 180 days 
o f classroom instruction, teachers j 
and other personnel previously 
authorised for less than 10 months 
under the foundation program 
shall be required to be on duty 
for an additional 10 days, making 

total o f 190 days, exclusive o f 
holidays ^approved by the local 
board o f trustees.

— School districts may employ 
teachers for more than the spe
cified 190 days, but i f  they do 
their salaries for work beyond the 
190 days must be paid wholly 
from local funds rather than 
foundation program funds.

C.\RD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. For 
tho beautiful service, floral o ffer
ings, food and other kindnemos 
we are deeply grateful.

Mrs. A. A. Odom 
.Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

Odom and Wendy l<ea 
Mrs. Lora Brown

f ' l
I #

%
TEX AS  GOVERNOR— Preston Smith discusses rural acci- 
dent prevention with state safety leader, a. he proclaim.
\h  n i P  Perry,
left, Dallas. President. Texas Safety Association, officially

Governor. Joe Smetana. 
^  u ^  y '« -P ^ « id e n t  for Farm and Ranch 

bafety. show, a hard hat and goggle, fhich farm and ranch- 
worker. are being urged to use to help minimixe perKinal

L O C A L S
Mrs. Richard Dner and her sis 

ter, Mrs. George Barth of Sham
rock, attended the International 
china painting show in Oklahoma 
City last week.

Summer vacationers visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jarrel, Sr. the past few weeks

have been Mrs. Jarrel’s son, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Ronald U. Maddox and 
children o f Ft. Riley. Kans.; Mrs. 
Jarrel’s daughter, Mrs. Beverly 
Golyean and sons; her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. Jack Wheeler o f 
Childress; Mr. Jarrel's daughter, 
Mias Brenda Jarrel, and grandson, 
John Galen Townsend o f Oxnard, 
Calif. Alao stopping at the Jarrel 
residence briefly were Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. S. Self o f Panhandle. 
They are the parents o f Mrs. Ro
nald L. Maddox.

Hunters have «pent more than 
$100 million for duck stamps 
since the passage o f the migra
tory bird-hunting stamp act of 

934. This revenue ia used to pre
serve wetland« for water-fowl ha
bitat.

YOU H A D  A L L  T H E  M O N E Y  IN  

[he w o r l d  . . .  O U R S  IS T H E  

RANCHISE M O N E Y  C A N ’T  BUY .

H&R Block
The INCOME TAX People

h a s  a  f r a n c h is e  a v a i l a b l e
IT IS A W A R D E D  ON YO U R

ABIUTY •  i n t e g r i t y

''WILLINGNESS TO  SERVE TH E  PUBUC

From H & R Block, You Receive

Training •  Clictils •  Suppliea

Advertising •  Supervision •  Natl. Image

"'®'*Id like more information on how you can 
y for a Block franchise, please fill in the information 

V| you are under no obligation.

—  C U P  &  M A IL  T O D A Y  ........................ ;

" »•n d M a ilT o i ;
R Blod. :
7187 :

Texaa 7S209

Selective Service 
To Call 560 Men 
In August Draft
AUSTI.N —  The Auguat draft 

call for Texas is 660, and no man 
will be selected and ordered for 
induction with a random sequence 
number higher than 196, Colonel 
Morris ,S. Srhwartx, state Selec
tive Service director, said Friday.

f 'x a a  Local Board No. 20, 
Childress, has a call for five régis 
trants for Aug. 11 for induction, 
and does not have a call for armed 
forces physical, it was announced.

The August quoU is down from 
817 in July, which is being fille 1 
with men having random sequence 
numbers no higher than 190.

The state quota for pre-iniuc- 
tion phyairal and mental examina
tion« in August is 1,490, down 
from 1,601 in July. .Men sent for 
these examinations will be limited 
to those with random sequence 
numbers 1 through 215.

Deferred or exempt men, such 
as teachers, college atudenU, .nnd 
vocational or trade school students 
with random sequence numbers 1 
through 215 may be forwarded 
for theae examinations i f  they are 
likely to lose their deferred or 
exempt status during the next 
six months. Colonel Schwartx said.

No men with random sequence 
numbers above 21.6 will be for
warded for examination until fur
ther notice. No authority has been 
received to examine men born in

I Memphis Democrat— Thur«., July 16, 1970

1951, whose random sequence 
numbers were established by the 
drawing in Washington July 1.

A ll volunteers at the draft 
boards must be inducted ahead o f 
the nonvoluntcers selected and or
dered to report fo r induction by 
random sequence number.

The Texaa induction quota o f 
560 for August is the sUte’s share 
o f a national call for 10,000 men, 
all for the army.

#

i»

This you may not believe, but 
theie are more rifle and pistol 
ranges in the United SUtes than 
there are go lf courses. Further
more, shooters outnumber golfers j 
three to one.

The

Memphis Democrat

There’s NEW LIFE In Christ
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 

These Special Service«

Y O U T H - L E D  R E V I V A L  
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Childress, Texas

JU LY  19-26
BOB SARPALU IS  * SO APY D O LLAR

Evangelist Singer

•  Music That Will Warm Your Heart
•  Preaching To  Thrill Your Soul

Ndrea«

S»««e 4  Zip n m t i«

~  C U P  &  M A IL  T O D A Y --------------------- ‘

BORDEN’S

MELlORINi i : o o L
s i i A u i m t
A I K A I i S

Canned Pop
Shasta

Assorted

Flavors

Shortening

IIAIItY
i i K u i ; H ' r a s

White Swan

B I S C U I T S  

12 Cans 1,00
PE C A N  V A L L E Y

CROWDER PEAS
White Swan

3 Lb. Can__ ____

COFFEE 1.09
W ILSO N  GO LDEN

Oleo B E E F  
R O A S T

5 1 Lb. ^  iiAHcvTciuai I camcBrciiuci

c -  l . ( H l  ^ 4 9 ( U 5 c
FRESH U.S.D.A. POUND SUNRAY H AR VE ST TIME 2 LB. PKG.

Fivers 29c Bacon 1.13
SW EETHEART 5 LB. BAG FRESH GROUND POUND

Flour 45c Beef 53c
u. S. NO. 1 FRESH HOME GROW N POUND SAM M Y PRIDE 2 —  Vi GAL. CRTS.

Cantaloupe CUCUMBERS 15c Buttermilk 89^
CENTRAL AM ERICAN POUND PECAN V A L L E Y 300 SIZE CANS

NEW  RED
BANANAS 1 0 c  Pork&Beans 5ior50c

n A T ' l T ’ A r n  y e l l o w  p o u n d  w p  a l l  p u r p o s e  g i a n t  s iz e

POTATOES squash  12c Detergent 59c
2 Lb. Bag

«aanra Tba Right To  Limit Quuititiea— Double S&H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Pirchaae Or Orm

Vallance Food Store
4 ^ ”
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Lacreta Burgess And Bobby Leeper 
Marry In Pretty Home Ceremony
Mim  Lacrct* Sumo  BuryMM, 

dau ^ ter mt Mr. and Mr*. Dauic 
Burc«aa Brice, became the bride 
o f Bobby Kay Leeper, eon o f Mr. 
and Mr«. Lloyd Leeper o f Claren
don, in a FViday evening cere
mony at the home of the Brid**« 
parent».

Miiu.4ter Robert C. Jon»« aoiem- 
nised the double ring ccremopy 
before an altar o f white gladioli 
with lemon leaf and fern. On 
each side o f the altar waa a bas
ket o f blue and white gladioli.

Mia« Karen Ann Bürgen», «iater 
o f the bride and pianiat, pUye^l 
the Love Theme from Romeo and 
Juliet and traditional wedding 
marchea

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bnde wore a formal wed
ding gown o f white tandal »atin 
designed A-Line with »haped back 
hemline and a lace yoke, peneled 
lace front accented with »eed 
pearl» and fitted lace »leeve» which 
huttuned at the wii»t. Her train 
o f Chantilly lace was attached at 
the yoke. Her shoulder length veil 
o f brkdal illusion fell from a ce i' 
o f rose» and teed pearls. She car
ried a bouquet o f white carnations 
entwined with baby»' breath and 
ivy atop of white Mtin covered 
Bible.

TUo Bnde wore a pair o f Cam
eo ear ring« which belonged to her 
Great Aunt and a Mameo neck
lace belonging to her mother. She 
cerried out the trmiitional «ome- 
thing eld, fomething new. lome- 
thing borrowed, «onu-thmg blue, 
and a «i.v-pence in her shoe.

M l«« .\nnette A l«»and«r, of 
Clarendon, wa* Maid o f Honor. 
Sh« wore a blu« street length d r e «  
designed with accordian pleats 
from the waiai and carried a bou
quet o f blue and white dai«ea.

Jim Moure, o f Waxahachie, 
«erved the groom aa beat man.

The mother o f the Bride wore 
a biege, double knit prince«« lina 
drea« with matching acccaaorie« 
and a roraage o f yellow carna
tion». The mother o f the Bride
groom wore a blu« and arhite two 
piec« lire«« with matching acce«- 
aori«« and a corsage o f white car
nation«.

A reception w «» held immed
iately following the wedding. 
Gueaat weie regi«tered by Mi«« 
Connie Miller, o f Tahoka, couam 
o f the Bride.

The Bride* table was covered 
with a white, cutwork cloth, over 
an underskirt o f blu«. Centering 
the table waa • floral arrang«- 
ment o f blue and white daisiea. 
The three tier wedding cska waa 
decorated with blua rcte» topped 
with whitie wedding bella. Ap
pointment» were in crystal and sil
ver.

Mrs. I>onnie Helton, o f Lub 
beck, sister o f the Brida, and Mias  ̂
IVbbie Parrish, o f Shamrock, cou
sin o f the Bride, served the cake, 
and Mim  Karen Ann Burgess, 
sister o f the Bnde, served the 
punch. '

The Brida chose for her going 
away dress, a luw-waisted dra«s 
with a biege colored top and dark 
broam skirt with biege acccaaoriea.

She wora the coraaga lifted from 
her Bridal bouquet.

The coupla will be at horn* in 
Clarandnn.

Methodist W esleyan  
G uild  M eets M onday

W om en ’3 M issionary  
Society Meets Tues. 
A t Baptist Church

Tba Wasloyan Servira Guild of 
the First United Methodist Church 
met Monday, July IS, at 7.30 in 
tha Victory Class room.

The president, Maaiiie Phillips, 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Following the buaiMas aeanioB, 
the meeting waa turned over to 
Hester Bounds, program leader.

In the absence o f Mrs. Meaeer, 
Mrs. Bounds gava tha devotional, 
after which, she gava in detail the 
duties o f each o fficer o f the Guild. 
She also gave the history o f the 
Guild from its early baginning to 
unification.

Lucile Burnett read a letter 
from Hattie Linville, a former 
resident o f Mamphts and o f the 
Menrphia Guild. In her letter was a 
picture o f a new Methodist Church 
jiwt finished in Sejrmour where 
the Linville* now reside. Mrs. Lin- 
villa recently organised n Wee- 
leyan Service Guild in that church.

The meeting was cloaed with 
the Guild Benediction.

thn,<Members present, other 
those mentioned above, were 
Mmca. Paulina Wynn, Viola Mor- 
ria. Ruby Compton, Ora Ritchie, 
Elsie Gidden, Valmon Payne, Beth 
I.emons and Lenora Greenhaw.

Tha Women’s Missionary Socie
ty met in the parlor o f the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday, July 14. 
for Bible study.

Tha meeting wa* opened with 
prayer led by Mrs. Minnie Voylaa. 
Mrs. Frank EUis had charga o f 
the study. ".Miaaions and the 
Church at larga” .

At the closa o f the meeting, 
.Mrs. Jack Roae presided for a 
short business session and closed 
with prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Bill Bill- 
ington, H. H. Lindaey, T*ieo. 
Swift, Minnie Voylea, Ward Gur
ley, Prank Ellia, Byron Baldwin, 
Ida Hutcherson, W. R. Parker, 
Jack Roae, W. M. Kilpatrick and 
on* guest, Mrs. H. B. Gilmore o f 
Dallas.

Baptist Lydia C lass 
Meets July 13 
W ith Mrs. C lark

Johnson's Deep Rock
A ll Approved Credit Cards Accepted

Com e by where  

G A S  CO STS Y O U  LESS

COY JOHNSON, Operator

Hedley Youth 
Enjoy Picnic, 
Swimming Here
More than 70 young people 

from Hedley enjoyed a picnic and 
twmuning party in Memphis last 
Friday evening. The party wa* 
sponsored by the Hedley Meth
odist Church. The group gathered 
at the City Park where they en
joyed a picnic meal and iater went 
to Fowler Swimming Pool arhere 
they enjoyed swimming.

Following the recreation per
iod. a worship aarvica was l^Id 
by a group o f youth from Borgar.

Money will buy almost avsry- 
thing —  except bow to use it.

State Bank No. 1664
REPO RT OF CONDmON OF

First State Bank
o§ im tiM State of Teaaa amd Doamaetic Sobeidiaries at tka cioea
o f bmaimeee om Jwae 30. 1970.

ASSETS
Caeh and due from banke (including $ None unpoeted

deb iu ) ----------- ----------------- 995,882.6«»
U. S. Traaeury eacuritiea --------- ------------  2 71,000.00
Obligabona of State* and politicel aubdivisione___  473, 347.61
Other loan* ------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  3,763.741.59
Bank premise«, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

repreaentmg bank premiaea   120.608.90
Kaal eatate owned other than bank premisas . . . --------- - 22.730.94
Other aeeets   8,834.09

T O T A L  ASSETS ---------------------------  5.656.T45 82

UABJUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerahipa^

end corporetion* ---------------------------- $1.994,21 3.28
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerahipe,

and corporations     2,726.947.91
Deposits of United States Government -----------— —  8.328.39
Deposits of States and political subdivisions -----   382.876.69
Deposits of commercial banks . . . . . ---------------  15,000.00
Certified and officers' checks, etc 9,404.54

T O T A L  DEPOSITS -  5,136,770 81
(a )  Total demand depoetls 2, 31 5,322.«H)
(b )  'Total time and savings deposits 2.821,447.91

Other liabilities 50,000,00
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S  $ 5. 1 A6.770.él

RESERVES ON LO AN S AN D  SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to
Internal Revenue Service rulings) —  3,099.97

T O T A L  RESERVES O N LO ANS AN D  SECURITIES T7I99 97

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Ei|uity capital, total ---------—  466,275.04
Common stock-total par value _. _ 100,000.00

(No. shares euthorixed 10,000) (No. aliares 
outstanding 10,000)

Surplus   200,000.00
Undivided profit»’ . . ----------------------------- 166,275,04
T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 466.275.04
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . RESERVES, AN D  C A P IT A L  

ACCOUNTS ______  -  -  5,656.145.82

M EM O RAND A

Average of total deposits for the I 5 «alendar days
ending with call date ------------ $ 5,036,949.79

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days 
«tiding with call date ----- - $ 3.806.967.38

I, Danny Scarbrough, V . P. Cashier, of above-siemed bank do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and beiiaf.

Correct— Attest: Danny Scarbrough

John A. Fowler, Bob Hutcherson. Don Oickrell. Directors 

State o f Texas. (2ouaty o f Hall, « t
Sworn to and subacnbsd bsfors ms this 8 day of July, 1970. and 

I bsrsby csrtify that I am not an offkasr or dirsetor of this bank.
My commissioa sxpirss Juns I, 1971, Sylvia Alssrine, Notary Public.

The Lydis Sunday School Class 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
-Monday afternoon, July IS. in the 
home o f Mr*. R. E. Clark for a 
regular business and social meet
ing.

Mrs. John Fitsjarrsld led in 
prayer. Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, vice 
president, presided during the 
meeting. .Mr*. Byron Baldwin 
brought s beautiful devotional on 
the subject o f “ What Is Your Phil
osophy for the Kmt o f Your 
U feT " taken from Philippian« 4.

•Mr*. J. S. McMurry led in pray
er followed by the reading o f the 
minutes o f the previous meeting, 
the treasurer's report and the 
reading o f a card from Mrs. Grace 
Foxhall by Estelle Barber, secre
tary. .Mr». Minnie Voyles conduct
ed a Bible quix which everyone 
enjoyed.

Estelle Barber offered the clos-
ing prayer.

The hostem, Mr*. Clark, served 
lovely refreshments to the follow
ing visitors and members: Mrs. 
Gladys Gilmore, Mias Sybil Gurley, 
and Mmes. Jsan Lamb, Beasi« 
Saunders, J. W. Fitsjnrrsld, Es- 
tsUs Barber, J. S. McMurry, Gus- 
aie Jones, Stella Jones, H. H. Lind
sey. Byron Baldwin and Minnie 
Voylsa.

Hospital New*
VksHteg

. «  A. M.-ll A. M 
I  P M.-4 P. M 

7 P. M.4 P. M.
Pati»a l(

Mary Ann Brown, Evs .May, 
Sam Bruce, Mary E. Thomas, Gla
dys Timnions. Sandra Gamhill, 
Hattie Hartsog, J. H. Lowe, Willie 
R. Johnson, Opal Mann, Eva O. 
Creed. William Upton, J. M. Jef
fers, Annie Beard, Sins Beaver, 
.Milton E. Tyler, Maria Rubio, 
Beulah Matlock, Stella B. Spur
geon, Fannie R. Moore, Audrey 
.Neeley, Minnie Greeson, Stella 
Garrett, Leland H. Pierce, J. S. 
Spencer, Sadie S. Shields, Margie 
K. Trent, Ola D. Ki Hough, Rich
ard W. Scales, J. R. Mitchell.

Dis •lit ted
Minnie Greeson, Pat Gowdy, 

Billy Spencer, Marvin Jonss, Irene 
Jones. Ellen Austin, Ijirry  Corn- 
beat, Kyis Eddins, Fannie Wilson, 
Arnold McCradey, Carl Bennett, 
Mary Davis, Paula Jo Msvey, A g
nes Miller, Mary Lou Souder, 
Pearl Wsekar, Carl Hancock, Sybil 
Uik-hrsst, Genera Moran, Octavia 
Spsncer, Howard Cook, Curtis 
Fields, Jr., Betty J. King, H. 
Price, Olas Murdock, Juanita Ow
ens, Pauline Wilson, Annie Black 
well, Sylvia G aru , Wanda Swen- 
dell, Danny Lambert, Jessie Cor- 
bell, George Blewer, Victory Cox, 
Edna Robertson. Stacy W ait««, 

; Opal Camp, Geraldine Brown.

B I R T H S
j Mr. and Mrs. l>arrell Holland 
I o f Hedley announce the birth o f 
ia daughter on July 3. She has lieen I named Sch«li LeAnne and weigh- 
■ ed 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reed Sou-
jder o f Wellington are the pareiitr 
'o f  a son, Stephen L«e. bom July 
' He weighed M pounds. 2S  
; ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackmon 
lo f San Angelo, announce the b‘rth 
o f a 9 pound. 9 ounco boy, John 
Todd, on May 31. Maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. II B. 

j KM«a, Jr., and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. BUrk- 
mon o f Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young wars 
I in Hamlin on Sunday to attend a 
rsonlon o f th« Tovng family at 
the C—mmunity C«nUr thers. Ap
proximately 133 rslativas were in 
attendance and the Youngs enjoy 
rd the viMting vary mach

SV Jo« David McWhorter re
turned Sunilny to Pensaroln. Fla 
to h« aboard the U.S S. I exington 
after «pendln« th« past f e »  days 
vWting hers with his mother. Mr« 
J«ha MeWherter and «th «r r«U . 
U v«« and friend«.

Call No. 474 Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region No. | j
CO NSO UD ATED  REPO RT OF CONDmON OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o l Metnpbi» in tbo Stato o f Tasaa, at tb « doa« o f business on June 
1»70 pubbsbe'Ji in reapoaa« to cali m ad« by ConaptroOor o f thè Ciwnw^’ 
undmr dtle 12, United State« Cod«, Section 161.

ASSETS
Caab and du« from banks------------------------— ________
U. S. Treasury sacurities----------------------------------------------
Obligations of States and political subdiviaions____________
Other Securities----------------------------------------------------------

Bank premises, furniture and fizturea, and other assets
representing bank prem ises_________ —  ______________

Real estate owned other than bank prem ise«__________ _
Other assets, including direct lease financing____________

T O T A L  A S S E T S ________________________________________

«.‘ 1̂9.458,24 
»<>4.307.42 

1.942.244.83 
12.900.00 

.̂423.887.56

282.057,37 
5.380,01 

_ I >8.262.62 
r568.4"98^5

3.260.724.71

3,938.445.84
26.825.06

653.696.27
15.247,86
18.743.99

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership«, and

corporations _______________________________ _____________
Tune and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations__________________________ _____________
Deposits of United States G overnm ent____________________
Deposits of States and political subdivisions_______________
Deposits o f commercial ban ks____________________________
Certified and officers' checks, e t c . ________________ _

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S ____________________ 7.91 3.68T78
(a )  Total demand deposits_____________  3.708,31 1.54
(b )  Total time and savings deposits__  4,205.372.24

Liabilities for borrowed money ____________ ___ __________
Other liabilities______________________________ ______  | 34 48^87

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S -------------------------------------- l l l ' . ’T T r H T T T «

RESERVES ON LO ANS A N D  SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt loaees on loans (s «t up pursoant to

IRS ru lings )-----------------------------------------------------------  53 339 77
T O T A L  RESERVES O N  LO AN S  & SECXIRITIES________

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Equity cap ita l-total______________________________ __________
(c )  Common stock— total par v a lu e _____________________  215,000.00
No. shares authorized 8600 
No. shares outstanding 8600

700.000.00

53.389.72

766.936.68

J----- -------------------------------------------------------  215.000.00
Undivided profits____________________________  336 93b bA

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S _________________ Z Z H  766 936 68
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . RESERVES -------------------

A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S _____
M EM O RAND A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calenclar days

ending with call d a t a ___________________________________
Avarage o f total loans for tha 15 calendar days mding 

with call date ___________________________________________

9.568.498,05

7.902.915.66

4.372.909.97
1. Bobbie Alióla, Assistant Cashier o f the above-named bank do hereby 

declare that this report o f condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

^a/ Bobbie Ariols
We. the undersigned directors attest the corroctneae of this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Ben Parks, A . L. Gailey, T. H. Deaver, Directors

CO NSO U D ATED  R E PO R T O F CO ND ITIO N  O F
State Bank No. 1719

Peoples State Bank
Turkey, in the State o f Texas and DonMstic Subaidiaries at the do»« 

o f business on June 30, 1970.

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks_______________    254,171.98
U. S. Treasury securities________________________________  174,040.78
Other loans-----------------------------------------------Z”_______ 1.024.260.20
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises_________________  13,555.29
Other assets______________________  3,901.87

TOTAL ASSETS......... ......IIIIII’IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl 'l :469.'9'30l2

U A B IU T IE S

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations __________ ___________________ __________ $ 735,804.17

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partne^ipa.
and corporations _____________________________________ ___  471.893.88

Deposits of United States Government _____________________  970.00
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions _____________  53.562.31
Certified and officers' checks, e t c . ________ ____  534.20

T O T A L  D E f ^ r r S -------------------- Z_ZZZT.y62Z764Z56
( • )  Total demand deposits __  . . .  790,870.68
(b )  Total time and savings deposits __ 471,893.88

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S ___________________________________ | 1.262.764 56

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total (sum of items 36 to 40 below )
(c )  Common stock— total par value ______ _ _ _ _ _

No, sharee authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500

Surplus __________
Undiirided protita _______ ______________

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  AC CO U NTS . ZI~ 
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . RESERVES

A N D  C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS

207,165.56 
$ 50.000.00

50.000.00
I07.I65J6

1.469.930 12

m e m o r a n d a

Average o f total depoaito for tha 15 calmdar
days ending with call d a t a ___________________
Avaraga o f total loans for the 15 caTeiidar
days ending with call date __________________
Unearned discount on installment 

loans included in total capital accounts

I.270.76043 

1.110.956 16 

1.260 29

I. Lm<^ Fergueon, C^ahiar. o f tha abovw^uuned bank, do solernnly 
swoar that this report o f condition ia true and coirect. to «hs best 01 
knowledge and baliaf.

Goffraci— A lfe «ti Lind*
Kenneth Cary. Lee Vardy. W, W. Mullin Dir* ««’«’

Slate o f Tesa«, County o f Hall, asi

Nworn to Slid sub«rnbed before m« ihi« 15 day of July.------ Dcior« m« ini« 15 a«y or •
I^hereby c«r^rjr that I am not an officor or diroctoc oí thi§ pyblk«- --------  ̂ ,«•«.. , «••• ggwi mn orncor o r o iroc io r Of
My commi«don «spire« June I, 1971. A m Os Loia Hodrkk, Notary
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Mrs. Pat Lane To Have 60th 
liversary Reception At Turkey

M .nd rt-lutive« o t Mr. »nd 
t  Une, tormtT 
L (n ow  of F U n U ff,  Art-
I '  invited to the reception 
1  of their 60th weddinff 
Lp. at the Turkey echool 
fo n  Sunday, July I » .  fro«"

m.
fcnnor Miu Myrtle Thrm»h- 
U oy  and Pat U n e  were
ru ly  19.I lane, a retired carpen- 
liarmer, and hia bride r ^  
I the Turkey and Parnell 
L  to their move to Mule-

luit Chapter 
IPS Meets 

[egular Session
.„ Suit Topa chapter met 
air iession on July S at the 
p Lejpon HalL 
Lfek’a nuctinK had in at- 
i  lix member», one vUit- 
|one new member. There 
(oul weiKht lesa o f four 
jor tw o membera and three 
lone turtle with a «rain o f 
d̂a.

«  the busineaa aesaion a 
^  a’aa held on the Area 
Lon Pay and the preaen- 

a challeny» from the 
|;apter.
h.apter voted to accept the 
bnir weight loaa challenge 
[irly aet out to watch the

Is are ulwaya encouraRed

ahoe. In 1939 they moved to Flag- 
a U ff where they have since made 
their home.

Mr. and Mra. U n e have 10 
grandchildren and aix great
grandchildren.

Hoeteaaea for the occasion will 
be their children, Mra. Merle Caah 
o f Delta, Colo., Mrs. Nelwyn Ea- 
aary o f PorUlot, N. M., and Bill 
Bob U n e  o f Kingman, A ril.; 
and grandchildren.

Alao aaaiating the hostesses will 
be Mrs. U n e ’t sister, Mra. Nell 
Gregory, and .Mr| U n e ’a sister, 
Eunice Christian.

Mrw. John McWhorter and Joe 
David spent Thursday night in 
Morse visiting with Mr, and Mrs. 
Bobby Howe and family.

Mrs. John McWhorter and Dor
othy and Marlene Moore visited 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. McWhorter.

Dr. and Mm. Charles Dryden 
o f Wichita Falla viaited here last 
Friday with Mr. and Mm. Ben 
Parka. TTie Dryden family form
erly lived in Memphis.

Larry Parka left over the week
end for Longview where he has 
accepted a position.

Katherine Hawthorne o f Abi
lene spent last weekend here with 
her mother, Mrs. F.stelle Burlier.

Mm. Andy Gardenhire and Shei
la were in Canyon Tuesday. Sheila 
will enter We.st Texas State Uni- 
vemity this fall.

N O T I C E  O F  S A L E
¡Childress County Hoapil«! District, Childrcsa, Texas 

I to sell all equipment at ka old location.

[bialding at 445 2nd Street N. E. will be open to the 
ic Tuesday, July 21, 1970, between the hours of 
M. (ill 5 P. M.

bids wUl be accepted until 5 P. M. Monday,
t 27, 1970.

■ling of bids will be at 7 P. M., July 27, 1970, in the 
' Hospital Board Room.

Board reserves the right to refuse any and/or all 
I and negotiate same.

Memphi* TOPS  
Holds Regular 
Meeting Monday
Twelve memberr o f .Memphis 

TOPS met Monday, July 13, at 
the American U gion  Home for a 
regular meeting. There were five 
gainers, one turtle and six TOPS 
with the total weight loss of 18 H 
pounds.

Two young men had returned 
the chapter’s yard pig, with apolo- 
giea, aUting that it all aUrted 
aa a practical joke. Membem of 
the chapter said, “ thanks you” .

“ Did you know that: ‘a small 
meal on a large plate will look like 
a growing boy in last year's suit?’ 
You will find that a «imull pl.nte, 
loaded to capacity, is much easier 
on the soul,”  was the advice giv
en. “ Alao, during T V  time a bowl 
of cracked ice will make you feel 
right at home as other members 
o f the family nibble at popcorn.

Registration At 
Clarendon College 
Starts July 18
The firat summer semester at 

Clarendon College will end Sat
urday, July 18, according to an 
announcement this week by the re
gistrar. The second semester term 
will start Monday, July 20, and 
will end Aug. 29.

The bourn for registration for 
the second semester term will be 
from 9-12 a. m., and 1-6 p. m., 
and 6:30-8:30 with July 24 being 
the last day for registration fo 
the term.

It is requested o f all prospec
tive students who plan to attend 
the second semester term, if 
counseling is needed, to contact 
the registrar’s office before July 
20.

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., July 16, 1970 Pace 5

B R I C E
Karen (Kampy) Wise o f .San 

Antonio is here visiting her grand
parents, the O. B. Rampys.

Noland Salmon returned Satur
day to Ohio. He had spent the 
past two weeks here with his par
ents, the Roland Salmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons 
were Tulia busineaa Visitors Fri
day. Mrs. Lemons visited with her 
sister. Miss Brock, while there.

The Zack Salmons had as week
end guests their daughters, .Mrs. 
L. F. Bennett o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Charlie Pennix and Cindy of 
Greenville.

Connie Miller o f Tahnka visit
ed this week with her aunt, .Mrs. 
Doug Burgess and family.

The Andy Martins have their 
i hildren visiting them. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Palmer o f Secau-

cus, Ney Jersey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
-Mack McQuerter and baby of 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burgess of 
Eldorado visited here Friday with 
their son, Doug Burgess and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemonc vis
ited Sunday evening in Turkey 
with their son. Buck Lemons and 
family. Their two little grand
daughters returned home with 
them for a visit.

J. C. Johnson was an Amarillo 
business visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ford visited 
friends in Carey Saturday night.

K. C. Lemons is in Dallas where 
he is attending the Fall Furniture 
Market this week.

The National Park idea began 
with Yellowstone in 1872, but the 
National Park Service was not 
created until 1916.

MISS JO ANN GF.RSON 
* • • •

THADEUS JAMES TRAHA.N, JR. 
• • • •

Houston Couple Set Wedding Plans 
For August 22 In Bellville, Texas

would a smart farmer like you j  
.yifork h arderl^ fo r. less profit!

Judy Irene M urray, 
Konnie E. Row land  
To W ed  Fri., July 31
Miss Judy Irene Murray will be 

united in marriage on July 31 to 
Ronnie Edwin Rowland.

Judy is the daughter o f Mrs. 
E ffie Murray o f Memphis and 
Ronnie is the son o f R. B. Row
land, also o f Memphis.

They will make their home in 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bates and 
family o f Lefors, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Stock-still and family o f Dim- 
mitt visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Gardenhire, Sheila 
and Dena.

uctíon Sale
Hedley, Texas

LY 18, 1970- 10:30 A.M.
O m iers-W .M .B IFFLE  Estate

The engagement and forthcom
ing marriage o f Miss Jo Ann Ger 
son to Thadeus Jame.s (Tad ) 
Trahan, Jr., has been announced. 
The wedding will be solemnized 
on .\ugust 22 at the Catholic 
Church in Bellville.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
o f Mr. an<l Mr». Jessie Brant Nel
son o f Bellville. Her father was 
the late Joseph Arthur Gerson. 
Mr. Trahan is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thadeus James Trahan o f 
Houston and the grandson o f Mrs. 
J. W. Chappell o f Memphis.

Local Water —
(Continued from Page 1)

ter to Manager Frank B. Foxhall.
The “ Award o f Honor”  is earn

ed by those utilities that attain 
an accident frequency rate o f 10 
or less accidents per one million 
man-hours worked and employ 50 
or more people. It is also earned 
by utilities with less than 50 people 
by fulfilling the requirements o f 
the “ Award of Merit’ ’ for a de
signated number o f years.

Foxhall said that the Donley 
County WCID No. 1 has earned 
its two “ Awards o f Honor”  by re
ceiving five consecutive “ Awartls 
o f Merit’ ’ .

“ We are proud o f our safety 
record and appreciate the certifi
cates we receive,”  he said.

I Miss Gerson will receive her de- 
1 gree from Sam Houston State Uni- 
jversity in August. She is a tnem- 
: her o f Tau Beta Sigma. The 
groom-to-be is a member o f the 
Scabbard and Blade fraternity 
and Lowman Rifle drill team. He 
will graduate in December and re
ceive his conimisaion.

!• nends and relatives are cor
dially invited to attend the wed
ding.

Commissioners —
(Continued from Page 1)

presiding judge: Bruce Gil>«on, 
judge.

No. 9, I.4ikeview- \V. C. Hig- 
night, presiding judge; Wm. H. 
Hughes, judge.

Named to serve on the absentee 
vote csnvsssing board are M. E. 
Mc.Nally, Jr., I..ester Campbell, 
Robert Montgomery and John 
Deaver II.

[l Estate
7 & 8 -  Block 22 
iroom Stucco House and 

torm Cellar
Laundry &  Cafe Building

mal Property
iMnond Extractor &  Dryer 
laytag Wringer Wasli Mach, 
''̂ ash Tubs 

N'x Automatic Washer 
rPuint Dryer

Personal Property
Woolaroc Deepfreeze, Chest 

Type
Singer Sewing Machine 
12 ft. Picnic Table 
Antique Bedroom Suite 
10 ft. 2 Wheel Cotton Seed 

T  railer 
1 Lot Dishes 
Several Heaters 
Coca-Cola Box 
Several Show Cases 
Lots of Hand Tools, Boomers, 

Chains
Lots of Misc. Furniture

Hunters rate the mourning dove 
as the number one game in the 
United States. Regardless of whe
ther it is hunted or not, the an
nual mortality o f the mourning 
dove I s between 70 and 80 per
cent.

When you refer to something 
big as a "whale”  there is good 
reason. .\n average adult gray 
whale weighs about 18 tons and 
is spproximately .36 feet long.

Miscellaneous Items too Numerous to Mention
te r m s  —  Rm I EsUtl*— 15% Day ai Sale— Buyer will hare 15 tlays to hare 

Abstract Examined. The remainder will be due at clottnc.

Persocud Property —  Csub Day of Sale

iaurice ‘Cobb’ Britten
room, Texas AUmONEER Ph. 2 4 ^ 5 1

^ 7  Amsomeament on Day o f Sala Supercedes Previous Advertiseaaenl

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c
Fore Quarters - 51c
Half Beef or 
W h o le ----------  57c

These prices include 
processing.

W e sell Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom slaughtering on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 

o f beef and pork.

HOMENMEATCO.
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 874-ZI54 Box 389

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanks, A l
bert and Madonna and Larry Jay 
Welcher are touring Colorado this 
week.

.Mrs. Ruth Turman o f Dallas 
visited here last week with her 
sister, .Mrs. Grace Carlton and 
Mrs. Douglas Lindsey.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Trahan and 
children o f Houston are visiting 
here this week with Mrs. Trahan’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Chappell and 
other relatives and friends.

Just about evaryona undarstands tha naad for Irrigation, but it'a |uat aa 
important to raaliza tha valua of 0tUci0iU Irrigation. To ba afficiant, an 
irrigation systam must:

• Olfar maximum ralum on minimum invaslntant
• Ba reliably aval labia whan naadad
• Coat aa Htlla aa poasibla to oparata

Thara'ara lots of wsys to wstar a crop, but K takas a Boss Lataral-Roll 
Irrigstion systam to maat tha raquiramants of afficiarKy. Obsolata, high* 
cost Irrigation may ba battar than rtona, but it makas your work hardar, 
your profits lass. That’s why smart farmars liks you ara asking Boas 
tor ths compists atory.‘
Pacts and fuS dstsSs ■oas. 0. o. BOX aoa.

Meeee Mnd c«mst«U tntomiaUa)i 
I U»rsl S»a PortsSts SffMder lytUia.

Hon. WrAs ar phsaa 
ledsy for aar aaw
traa braebura.

i ® S
If 7H can pitw R... 
Wt css «atar it!

DUMAS, m a a  "*1  
naUas so Sis saw SOSS !

Pam locstioe.

Citr. .2laC*ds.
-----

P,EN|iy-|VIS.C

S W IF T S  or BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E  
14 l i^ lo n . . . . . 45c

A U R O R A

T I S S U E S  
2  R o lls . . . .  29c

DEL MONTE

P E A S  2-303Cans
DEL MONTE —  W H O LE or CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 Can
SHURFINE —. FRUIT

C O C K T A I L  No.21 Can . . . .  39c  
J E L L - 0  2 -3 0 z .P k g s . .  .2 1 c

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
i

(A ll 45c Pkgs.) I

Pkg. . . . . . . 3 9 c | P I C K L E S  2 2 0 z .J a r . . . . . . . 39c
SHURFINE SOUR or D ILL

Del Monte or Hunts

P E A C H E S  
No. 2 {  Can .. 35c

P R O D U C E
C A U FO R N IA  FRESH

TOMATOES Lb. . . . . . . 29c
FRESH (C A L IF O R N IA )

PEACHES Lb. . . . . . 27c

S A R A  LEE
C A K E S  

E a c h ______79c

SHURFAESH

O L E O

2 L b s .____ 43c

S. F. O RANG E JUICE B I S C U I T S

12 oz. can _ 35c 6 C a n s____ 49c

^  A R K  E T
SHURFRESH

BA (^N  Pound __
A L L  M EAT

FRANKS Lb. . . . . . . . 69c
U. S. GOOD —  CHUCK

CARROTS 2 Bags . . J 3 c  R O A S T  Lb? ... . . . 59c
KENTUCKY W ONDER BEEF

G ^ E N  BEANS L b . .. 29c RIBS, P ou n d . . . . . 49c
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET H O T

POTATOES 10 L b s .,, 79c BAR-B-Q Lb. . . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tue^dayt- $2.50 Purchase or Over

c a o c a o i i i G
ORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH KMh GROCERY M m

CURRY
PHONE IM -Sasi
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T. J. Dunbar, Jr. 
Is Buried July 1 
At Lake Jackson
Funtral MrvicM for T. J. Üun- 

b«r, Jr., 60, o f Lako Jackaon woro 
hold at 10 a. m. Wedneodar, July 
1, at Lakewood k'unoral Chapel 
there with the Rev. H. EuKene 
O a n r  o f Viret United MethodWt 
Church officiating'.

Burial was in Kestwood Memor
ial Park in Lake Jackaon.

IHinbar was stricken by an ap- 
(larent heart attack and died soon 
after arriving for work on hia firat 
day back at hia Kreeport engin
eering offices after a lengthy <ion- 
finement for a heart ailment.

Born in Memphis, Dunbar gra<k- 
uated from the University o f Tex
as in 1933. He was a registered 
professional engineer and had 
headed the Gulf Coast Chapter o f 
the Texas Society o f  Professional 
Engineers.

Dunbar was with the Texas 
Highway Dept, when brought to 
Brasoria County to solve road 
problems as county engineer. He 
served in that capacity fo r eight 
years before being employed in 
June, 1942, hy the Dow Chemical 
Co.

Immediately, he was asairned 
to the “ Lake Jackson projact**. 
This meant carrying out Alden B. 
Dow’s designs for the original 
street and utility systems o f Lake 
Jackson. This was the community 
nucleus from which Lake Jackson 
gn>w. latter as manager o f the 
Lake Jackson Co., he headed up 
the actual operation o f the city 
prior to formation o f the govem- 
mental body. When, in 1914. the 
first set of city officers was elect
ed, Itunbar was city secretary.

In 1945 Dunbar went into pri
vate practice as an engineering 
consultant. Teaming wdth J. G. 
IHckson in 19S0, Itunhar has for 
the past two decades been involv
ed in consultant work that has

Mmnplkia Damocral— TWra., July 16, 1970
included the design o f many pub
lic and private works.

.Active in Democratic politics, 
ho was for many years chairman 
o f Lako Jackaon'a Pet. 23. Ho was 
a charter member o f the Lako 
Jackson Jaycoea.

Ho ia survived by his wife, 
Vera; one daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
Btoinbach o f Lako Jackson: his 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, Sr. o f 
Memphis: and one brother, Allen 
Lhinbar, also o f Memphis.

CARD 6 f  THA.NKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for your kindness to us in 
our sad hours and through Mr. 
Hinders’ long illness. WTe are in
deed grateful for the beautiful 
floral offerings and memorials 
for the church building fund and 
other places, orphanage and Boys 
Ranch in memory o f our loved 
one, G. J. (S lim ) Hinders: and 
fur your sympathy. Our prayers 
are that God will richly bleaa each 
o f you.

Also we want to thank Dr. Stev
enson and the nurses and staff 
while he was in the honpital here 
so long: also the .American Legion 
for their kindness.

Mrs. G. J. Hinders 
and Family

CARD OF TH ANK S
A very special “ Thank You”  to 

all friends and relatives who visit
ed me, sent cards, brought gifts 
and the prayers during my recent 
confinement in Hall County Hos
pital. Also a special “ Thank You”  
to the doctors and entire hospital 
sta ff for their wonderful profes
sional rare.

May God richly bless each one.
Mrs. Red (Cosette) Lowe

Leo Stewart,
Turkey Resident,
It Buried Sunday
Funeral services for Loo Stew

art, 69, Turkey resident since 
1909, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday in the Turkey Church o f 
Christ.

Jack Hutton, minister, and 
Clauds Woods, a formor minister, 
officiated. Burial was in l>rcam- 
land Cemetery at 'Turkey.

•Mr. Stewart died Thursday 
night in Hall County Hoapital in 
Memphis. He was united In mar
riage to Orioua Elisabeth Hill 
July 6, 1919, in Turkey.

Mr. Stewart was a retired 
farmer and a member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include: his w ife; 
three sons, Arthur Lee and 
Charles, both o f Amarillo, and J. 
E. o f 'Turkey: one daughter, Mrs. 
Bruce Price o f  Quita<]ue; two 
brothers, Homer o f Lone SUr and 
Buster o f Lovelland: two sisters, 
Mrs. L. E. Lyles o f Turkey and 
Mrs. Dahlia Rogers o f Levelland: 
12 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. W’atson va
cationed in New Mexico and Colo
rado last week.

Locah & Personalt
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel C»mba 

and granddaughter, Debra Combs, 
visited in Austin over the part 
weekend. Their granddaughters, 
Susan, Carolyn and Diane Welch, 
who has visited here for the past 
two weeks, accompanied them 
home. While there Mr. and Mrs. 
Combs visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Dr. and Mra. A. J. 
W’elch, and were dinner guests on 
Friday evening in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit Voelkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fiahor o f 
El Paso visited here last week 
with Mrs. W. D. Mabry and Mary 
Lee Mabry. Mr. Fisher is the only 
brother o f .Mrs. Msbry.

accompanied by Mr. Branigan’s 
Bister, Mrs. John Freeman o f Mar
tin, Tenn., visited in Weatherford, 
Ukla., over the past weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivena

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Scott have 
enjoyed having their grandchild
ren as guests for the past 10 daya 
Valarie and Vick Scott returned 
to their home in Croabyton over 
the weekend and Darla and 
Dwayne Scott left for their homo 
in Tulsa, Okla., at mid-week.

there they enjoyed touring Mis
souri and other atatea

Mr. and Mra Harvey Jarrell 
and children, who were en route 
to their home in Richardson after 
vacationing in Colorado, spont the 
weekend here with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mra Felix Jarrell and 
PaUy.

Mra John Shadid and daugh
ter Terri went to Woodward, 
Okla., over the weekend to visit 
with Mrs. Sbadid’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry White, and other relativea

Joe Provence o f Plainviow vis
ited here Friday with .Mr. and 
Mra Les Sims snd Gary en route 
to the Baptist Church Camp at 
Pan Fork.

Dayne Weatherford o f Panhan
dle visited here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra Robert Stewart and fam
ily. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan,

Mra Ralph Williams returned 
home Sunday after vacationing in 
'Tulsa, Okla., with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Smith and family. While

LOYD ELUOTT
Your Cnco Dealer
Wants, n««da and apprwdatas 

jrow boaincaal
Comar Mani A  Boykin Drire

Half the people who preach 
preparedness don't have a cant 
laid up for a rainy day.

C A L L  
F 9  R

Plumbing and 
Bath Fistnraa 

Hot Watar Haaten 
Repair Work 

Install New Sewer Line

H U  C K  A  B Y  
P L U M B I N G

259.2225

»nsiiy expresión, ,f 1 
•ynipsthy ext,nd«4^,?H 
the i l ln ,«
•d one. We 
the food, f lo w e r »^ * .  
t»ful servir, .«d 
w»nt to thank t u T  
^  and »taff of th, 
Hospiui for 
«c e . M .y God bln,
Is our prayer.

fh« Flail,,
•I. 8. Sp,|,

10‘catest obiUcl. to

COAR
CHIROPRAf

W e are offering 
chiropractic health

J. R. COATS, d1
901 Noel Street ' 

Mempha 
Phone 259-3473

IV. and Mrs. T. A. Hunt and 
son Randal and daughter Jilt left I 
Saturday for their home in .Amcri- , 
can Falla. Idaho, after visiting 
here with Mrs. Hunt's mother. 
Mrs. Meacham, and other rela
tivea and friends.

Frigidaire
i!l!(il(S©

and 100% Frost-Free

Eviry howwmoker knowi iha odvanlagM et hovlng a 
rMrIgerotor'freemr cowbtnenoa. hiow frlgidalra puls bedi 
et ihsm iMs-by-ilds, tcMog lime, esp« aad gpan. WMi

feet^el wondsrfwl coevwdenea fcr yovnsN. 100%

food ot your lnge«iipi  and o 2t1-powwf ilas vtrHcol freeeer 
whh dx Ml wtdfh Aehe« ore only o (iw of Ae coiwsnteoeaa, 
Oo by Wse Texot UnlitiM lodoy and we fcr younoW Ae 
wendtr eonmtmtm Aot eas ho yovn.

CONSUMERISM V . .

JUW'OCJR

Everybody talks about CON. 
SU.V1ER1SM —  but we DO 
SOM ETHING A B O U T  IT ! 
Our entire policy ia geared 
for your benefit —  to make 
certain you receive FU LL 
V A LU E  in every food pur
chase, the highest quaiity —  
the LO W EST PRICESI OUR 
SQ UARE D E AL i a just 
CONSUMERISM A T  
W O R K !

m
'  TOP QUALITY BRANDS

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED
STOREWIDE 
LOW PRICES

COURTEOUS SERVICE

STEAK
ROUND, LB

Boneless, Rolled

ROAST
Pound

Ground Beef Lb. 45*
T A L L  K O R N 2 PO U N D S

Bacon 1.39 
FRANKS

' J

CINDERELLA

H A I R  S P R A Y
13 OZ.

A R IZO NA

SHURFRESH 

A L L  M EAT 

LB_________

SALAD DRESSING, Bama, Quart. . . . . . . 39c  ̂̂

Giant

FRESH
CORN

» , N

BY

CANTALOUPE

A

CORNER 12th A NOEL 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT lA N T iT lE S
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BY»0N BALDWIN

reived • card from Graca 
^  last Sunday, pictur* o f 
^  Curioaity Shop", Soattlo. 
Ipifture wa. a two he^ad 
■; wf have in our H eriU fa 
tone « y *  everyone
ffor them aa they are hav- 
konderful time. The had 
jcouplr of daya in Victory, 
Lth the totem polea acrori 
Lttle, Waah., and where 
I a reflection o f old Enjt- 

their pretty flower gar- 
■iheri on thia trip to the 
^,t are Mr*. Myrtle How- 

.Matlhew .Allen and Mra. 
ikioir.
i<;,ne Hui<ha had gueaU in 
If Hall the pa*t week, Mr*, 
trvsin of Richardaon and 
lin Maxwell of Hold>*, N.

Hugh* and Alma were 
fo f the other two couple* 
[world War H at Camy 
'n Wilminifton, N. C. The 
rijfai were out huntinR «o lf  
I they did not make Heri- 

Is!! These three coiiplea 
a warm friendship for 

iher and have continued 
Ldship since 1946. For the 
■years they have had a ijet- 
^  three time* a year alter- 
■at each home. Alma *aya 
V alonit better together 

 ̂ folk*. I asked them how 
fcj helped the population 
, 25 years. They replied 
= couple hu* two dauKhter*. 

Iple hâ  two sons and the 
luple has a dojf and a Cad-

\ since we jfot the picture 
He Pete Kijfsby with the 
ks on his horse, have want- 

jitle more information to 
>out this mail route. I had 

from Lillie Zora Darby 
who is the dauRhter o f  
r̂by, and she is now teach- 

Hruwnfield. Lillie Zora had 
view with Aunt Lillie Bapf- 

lEstelline who waa a aiater- 
pf Uncle Pete. She said her 

snd, Vernon Bairwell, and 
itc had charire o f the mail 
»bout the year* 1907- 

om Estelline to Silverton. 
i would take it time about. 
û!d fro out with the mail 

I other would come in with 
ky would leave Estelline 
[4 o’clock in the morninir 
^nd the nipht in Silverton. 
,i!!ie stated that the mail 
kried in a hack unlesa the 

was had. Then the mail 
would fro on horaeback. 

Ilso carried pastenfrers. In 
If snow and the hack could 

the passenfrer* were put 
(back. I guess this was our 

route in Hall County, 
ôra also stated that Mra.

I has a picture of the mail

hack and carriera, also pictures 
o f Estalline in the early daya. 
Hope to have them on dieplay 
aotneUme. Thanks to U llie Zora 
and Mri. Harwell for the informa
tion.

Mra. A. B. Jones found the 
etory o f the last hanrinc in the 
Panhandle at Clarendon in 1910. 
Thia account o f the hanrinr was 
written by the staff writer, Lu 
Marian Summer. Thia information 
waa riven by Ben T. Andia and 
aasiaUnt warrant officer, Eliwi- 
beth WhiUker, from the compil
ed copie* In acrap book*. How
ever, Ben Andis attended this 
hainrinr when he w** «bout 11 
year* old. Ben was born in Mem
phis where his father, M. W. An
dia, waa deputy sheriff. This story 
was written and published in the 
Amarillo paper in 196«. Thia 
would make the last hantnnr in 
the Panhandle of Texa.s «0  years 
*ro.

We see that in the July 6 ia- 
aue o f Parade they are relivinr 
the rood old daya with the jiic- 
turea o f the hirh wheeler hirycle. 
They say there are about 6,000 of 
these hi|fh wheels still scattered 
around the country. They make 
16 to 30 milea per hour. The one 
we have on display has helonred 
to Frank Orden since he was a 
boy.

“ Children have more need o f 
models than o f critics" —  .loseph 
Joubert ( 1764-1824), a French 
moralist and man of letters.

Mr*. Gertrude BrifThtwell of 
Gainsville is a ruest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor Saye and Mrs. Grace 
Sewell. She is the aunt o f Mr>-. 
Saye and sister of Mr*. Sewell. 
She liked Heritage Hall very 
much.

Dr. and Mr«. T. A. Hunt, Ran
dy and Jill viaitlng .Mr*. Hunt's 
mother, .Mabic Meacham. Diane 
Meacham Hunt graduated from 
■MHS in 1948. They have been liv
ing in the Idaho potato country 
for the past 11 year* and I be
lieve those Irish potatoes agree 
with all o f them. Jill is now 11 
and I did tell her in four more 
years she could put on a little lip
stick and might have a date. Did 
I get a look o f disgust from her. 
They had been to Dallas gift mar
ket and on way home. Diane’s dad, 
Chas., alw'ays called me the old 
man as my birthday was one day 
before his and I did appreciate 
the birthday card they sent me. I 
asked Diane to give me a tests- 
mony on Heritage Hall and as 
follows; " I  can hardly believe 
you have gotten this much togeth
er. How proud Hall County and 
Memphis must be o f Heritage Hall. 
We certainly enjoyed it very 
much.”

Gwen Scott Brownlee and 
daughter, Lynlee, o f Dallas viait- 
ing in Heritage Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownlee were en route to Glor- 
ietta, N. M. Gwen graduated from 
MHS in 1946 and has been away 
from here one quarter of a cen-

S E Q U O Y A H

CARPET

(|00% Nylon
5.50

Includes Installation and Padding

lemphis Lumber Co.
259-3569 Memphis, T«XM Webster,

tury. She reports that in that 
time, they hav* two grown child
ren in college besides the daugh
ter with them. She also says she is 
married to a grandpa. Gwen wu* 
gifted with a beautiful voice and 
•he could sing a sermon in aong 
and I bet ahe can now. She will 
be remembered as the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Scott.

Dan Curl had as his guests vis
iting Heritage Hall his cousin, 
Lawanna Bailey o f Shamrock. She 
haa been in S.M.U. for two years 
and I later learned she was "M iw 
Betty Crocker of Texas" in the 
year o f 1969. I bet ahe is a good 
cook. She is a niece o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Curl.

Guests of .Mr. and Mr*. R. S. 
Patrick in Heritage Hall were Mr. 
and Mra. Don Rasco and aon Rod
ney o f Wilton, Calif. Don is the 
youngest son o f former residents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. Rasco o f Abilene. 
He graduated here in lU.M, left 
.Memphis in 1953 and is working 
in the schools ill ralifornia. Other 
brothers o f Don are Jimmy I). of 
Abilene, Don o f Ft. Worth, coach
ing in school, and there was one 
other brother, Harry, now deceas
ed.

I asked Don to write what he 
though o f Heritage Hall and it 
follows: “ Thia is a very interest
ing collection o f memories o f Hall 
County. All former and present 
residents should be extremely 
proud o f this museum.”

Others visiting Heritage Hall 
were Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Tlionip- 
son of Turlock, Calif. Mrs. Thomjv 
son it the daughter o f Mrs. Myr
tle Hammond.

Nell was in the 1943 graduating 
class. Her husband was a native 
o f Clarendon and at one time 
worked with Alvin Massey in Mem
phis. They have five children and 
two grandchildren.

Ferrell Shelton o f Clarendon 
was in looking Heritage Hail over. 
Said he wanted that buffalo head, 
but it got away from him. He is 
the ton o f Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Shel
ton, former resident*.

One o f the hottest days we had 
last week we had a couple come in 
Heritage HalL They were from 
Fillmore, Calif., and their names 
were Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Ice. 
They were just in time as we need
ed ice badly.

Others registering in Heritage 
Hall were Mr*. Florence Fitxjar- 
rald o f Amarillo, graduate o f the 
1927 cla.*s. Her daughter Kather
ine ia now Mra. E. G. Hayea of 
Lubbock, recently o f Del Rio. She 
has one son. (They are the daugh 
ter and granddaughter o f the late 
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Wherry.)

Some very interjsting people 
with good minds for rememiiering 
the good old day* were in Heritage 
Hall —  Ross D. .Morris, son of the 
late Geo. W. Morria, pioneer 
rancher in Donley, Hall, Wlieeler, 
Gray, ('ollingsworth and Childioas 
Counties. Ross ia now in his 89lh 
year, very alert and active for a 
man o f that age and a memory 
that won't stop. He was accompan
ied here by his nephew, C. Lee 
Morris, who worked for the Bur
lington lines, o f Fort Worth for 
over 42 year*.

Ross’s father and uncle first 
bought land in Hall County in 
1894 and 1896. His father bought 
the J. C. Montgomery home east 
o f the railroad. Rons knew Scott 
Montgomery when they were 
young fellows. In fact, he said he 
bought the buggy o ff of Scott that 
he had ordered for himself, but 
Scott was crippled up before thia 
fancy buggy came in. I asked Ross 
what kind of buggy it was; and he 
said it wa.s a conceited buggy; I 
asked what that meant. He said 
one of those H. M. T. Buggies. I 
was still ignorant so he says, 
me tight’ is what we called them.”  
At one time they owned the .May- 
field place east o f town and said 
Theodore P>-le worked for his dad 
as a cowboy, and he paid him one ; 
dollar a day and fed him and hi* 
horse. When they sold out on this | 
place, they had 1311 head o f cat
tle at the going price. At one time, i 
they brought ranch land 554 miles 
south of Estelline from Jim Vardy 
and they later sold hia place to . 
Judge Pardue who waa acting ad
ministrator for the Anderson Ks- ■ 
tate and they bought it. At one 
time, Roas served as deputy ^ * -  
todian o f Fort Elliott near Mo- 
heetie. They left here in the early , 
part o f 19«6. .Some that he re- | 
menibered going ‘ o «chool with , 
here were Maud Milam. Chas 

Ora Webster, France* |

Jim and Jos Montgomery, and 
Tom Drake, along with the Daria 
•istera. Pearl who married C. H. 
Boykin, Davis siatera who were 
twins, Mattie and Fannie. Tom 
Drake married Mattie and said 
they talked about a double wed
ding as he was courting Fannie, 
but he decided he did not have 
enough to o ffer a woman to mar
ry him. He later married Mae Bar- 
ragor o f Texico. Rosa has one sis
ter buried in Fairview Cemetery 
who died before they left here. 
At one time, Roas said he was 
postmaster o f Naylor in Donley 
County and kept all o f his stamps 
and other supplies in a shoe box 
and never lost a dime. He was 
born near Waco and ia now at 
Grandfalla. May have another 
story on him as I have a recording 
o f thg conversation.

Dther visitors In Heritage Hall 
were Johnny H. Patterson, grad
uate o f Estelline High in 1962. 
He married the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Worthington and 
is now in the Navy stationed at 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Billington 
o f Houston were looking Heritage 
Hall over with their two sons, 
Mike and Bobby, 19 and 17. Ixiuis 
graduated from .MHS In 1940, 
served in the Air Force 4 years 
then spent four years in Texas 
University. He has now been in

the school system o f Spring 
Branch, Houston ichoola, fo r over 
20 years. Mrs. Grace, Billington 
graduated from San Angelo High 
School in 1940: Louis ia the son o f 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Billington o f 
Memphis,

Also visiting with them in Heri
tage Hall waa Bobby Billington,

Mmphk Democrat— Thura., July 16, 1970
son o f Bob, who now lives i 
GranU, N. II.

Met .Mills Roberta a few days 
•go and commented on his slender 
figure and he said he walks five 
milea a day on the go lf course 
and it did not bother him. The

only thing that bothered him was 
all o f those aggravating little 
choree Ha wanted him to do that 
he never did.

Good resolutions may be inex
pensive —  but hard to keep.

Robert*, Dave Roberta, Charlie,

Frank Phillips College
Borger, Texas

W e have not computerized our »tudenlt 

W e have not depersonalized our cla»*«»

Î ali Registration Aug. 26 &  27th

KIMBELL POUND I LAN E ’S Vt GALLON

COFFEE 79c Ice Cream 69c
BISCUITS

W H ITE  SW AN

1 2 c a n $  1 . 0 0
CROWN ZEE 4 ROLLS

TISSUE
SUPER SAVE 2 POUNDS

OLEO
B A K [-H IT (3 ll is .6 9 i

NO. 1 W H ITE

10 U .  Bag 59<
CantalouDB

POUND

ELBERTA POUND

Peaches
B AM A STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
18 OZ.

U Q U ID  DETERGENT

DOVE
22 OZ.

Reg. Size

CHUCK POUND

ARM POUND

G RADE A  W HOLE POUND

U PTO N Va LB.
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

39c BACON
WRIGHrS

FRANKS
12 OZ. PKG.

PHONE 289 2014

vimmimmiimp
WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
HEIITA6E ITIIMPS
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SCSEjigineer 
J. E. Foster 
Is Stationed ^ r e
J. E. FoaUr, • civil «nirinc^r 

t«<'hnirian, will b« hcaii<{uart«r«<i 
with th« Soil Coniorvation office 
in Memphia and will aerve Mani- 
phis. Clarendon and the WaUing- 
tun work unita

Mr. Kcater arnvrd in Memphia 
thia week. The area office ataff 
will be under the aupervia>on o f 
lK>uglaa Cunninifhani, area con- 
Bcrvationiat at Pampa.

Footer began work in Auguat 
1U4.S with the Burleson and Lee 
Soil Conservation Lhetrict as an 
engineering aide. He resigned in 
May, 1051 to go into business 
ahkh he operated until 1055. In 
May. I!i55 he went back to work 
with the soil conservation at Has
kell as an engineering technician 
where he lived until August. lOOH. 
At that tune, Foster went to Bra
dy as construction inspector on 
the flood prevention dams.

lie  served as an inspector at 
Sonora for li* month: and then 
moved back to Brady to build a : 
dam on Brady Creek.

In March. l!id2, Foster was j 
moved to Brownwood where ke ! 
has served as construction iitspec 
tor until moving to .Memphis on 
July 11. I

Mr. Foster and his wife, Tkeu-  ̂
ras. are now residing at 1103 No. 
IMth Street They have two aona, j 
Rickey 1 ee, who is a sophomore 
student at Howard Payne College,, 
Brownwiiiid, and Brantley, who ii ' 
married and live- m San .Angeh». | 
They also hs\e one grandson, j 
Brsndun.

.Mr. snd Mr> Foster are mem
bers o f the First I'nited .Metho*iist j 
Church.

Larry Parks Is 
Asst. National 
Bank Elxaminer
Larry Parks, s recent graduate 

o f the University of Texas in 
banking and finance, and son o f 
■Mr. ard Mrs. Ben Parka o f Mem
phis, has accepted a position o f 
•Assistant National Bank Examin
er.

Hs reported for work at tbs 
Dallas O ffice Monday and was as
signed Tuesday ts the Long%iew 
District

Larry has been a part-time em
ployee o f the First National Bank 
here during the summers.

Services Held —
(Continueil from Page 1) 

office.
purvivors inclmle: his w ife o f 

the home: one brother, Lawrence 
Hinders o f Canyon; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Justins Switxler o f San
ta Ana, Calif., Mrs. Nora Sulli
van o f Temple and Mrs. Lisxie 
Bigham o f Dalhart.

Pall bearers were Ros.- Springer, 
•A. J. Garland, Leo Jester, Joe 
Miller, Les Sims snd J. M. Ferrel. 
Jr.

Honorary pell bearers were 
members o f the Garrett Memorial 
.'Sunday School Clasa.

Bill PrincC“-
(Continued from Page 11

11̂ 65. He was stationed in Ihillas 
until Feb I'.iriH when he moved to

Seven B ikes-
(Centinued from Page 1)

Barry Ward, took Uom out from 
tbo raco to notify race offtcinls 
that Bob Stewart o f Amarillo waa 
injured after a nasty flip. “ Ap
parently it was a •houldc'r injury,** 
Ward said aftsr ths racs. StewaAl 
waa taken to the Oxbow end o f 
the raceway and then to Memphis 
to get medical attention.

O f the 20 riders in the race, 11 
o f them were from Memphis.

In the medium class, John Bink
ley o f Memphis led the race up 
until his bike ran out o f gas. “ 1 
knew I'd be pushing it with the 
tank sixe 1 had,** Binkley aaid a f
ter the race. His bike, like 13 oth
ers, waa left in the river bottom 
to be retrieved.

Blackie Johnson nerved as start
er and flag man for the rare and 
the Hall County Haulers, a .Mem
phis cycle club, furnished trophies, 
had the concession stand, and pro
vided clean-u|i crews and radio 
operators. By 1 rSO p. m., it was 
announced that no bikes were 
moving in the river, so the race 
o ff.d a lly  closed with 13 o f the 
20 bikes missing. Riders were lo- | 
rated and returned and the Job ; 
o f picking up bikes started. |

A ll the riders finishing the 
course said the rare was a rough : 
one. “ It starts o f f  tmoolh,'* one |

froy, and sseoral at th# Oxhow 
Bridge end o f tho raeosray.

Just how rough is Rod River as 
a motorcycle track? Drivers who 
completed tho race without tak
ing s spill reporUd they were 
Just lucky, for they could have 
gone down sevoral times. Tbs riv
er bed was challenging with mud, 
dips, hidden logs, ssH cedar, snd

undeflaod boundariea
Drivors in ths O - lf i  t.c. class 

woro: Bussy Msxsy o f Clarendon, 
Randy Whitten o f Memphis. John 
Hawkins o f AmaHllo, Tommy Dun- 
nam o f Memphis, Larry Combest 
o f Msmphis snd Buster McQuoon 
o f Memphis.

Drivers in the 125-150 c.c. class 
were; Bob Steward of Amarillo,

Mack Millar o f Momphis, Joo Ed 
Goéfroy e f  Msmphis. Barry Ward 
o f Msmphis, John Binkioy o f Msm- 
phis, Rick Glovor o f Amarillo. 
Sandy Smith o f Plaaka, and Odol 
Gllchroat o f Momphia

Drivsrs in tho opon elam wero: 
Bob Tow o f Amarillo, Donny An
iel o f Amarillo, Kenneth Fostor 
o f Wellington, David Neal o f Ver

John
Cecil MsdwrtJi'

^ íovem ent^T^ j^

o í^ r e e c r  fo u ry^ M  
.«tómete^

J>*Uev, th, 
jong-Urra is ftp ,^  

thst

CLASSIFIED AD  
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d  
AND l e g a l  NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
DiepUy in Classified 

Section, per col. In.
Min mum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per w. rd. first insertion 
Per word, following 

rnneecutive insertions

90<
11.00

I FOR SALE :
I W. A. Sraithee home, N. A. High- 
! tower home, Noel home on West 
i Noel, attractive financing on 
j these homes. .Also duplex, good 
I location, priced right, good term*. 
I Choice loU for sale. See Byron 
' Baldwin, salcantan, Ben Parks Co. 
j o f Pallas. Texas___________ 50-tfc

' ASK as about Surface Carpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself procsoa. 
Lusk Cleaners. M -tfe

For Rent
i r

After wsnt sd Is taken and setrider said, “ but then you go . 
around a curve snd pow, the rough ( DT>«. H '»w t  be paid for even 
stu ff fU rU  •*' I csncelled before paper is lasu-

The drivers carried wired-on 1^  The Democrat freguently gsts 
tickeu which were rtamped « J  rewlU before paper la pubHahed 
Oxbow Bridge to prove they had ! personal contact with < ustom- 
finished the first leg o f the race. I ' « •  ^OR RENT and
Nine drivers finished the first LtiST and FOUND cf

.Abilene to be in charge o f that | half o f the race.

Mr. and Mr* O C. Thomi eon 
and Debbie visited here with Mr*. 
Myrtle Hammons, Mrs. Thomp
son's mother, snd with Mr. sno 
Mrs. L. M. Wiginton. and in Clar
endon with his mother, Mrs. Ber- 
nics Thompson.

sub-region.
Mrs. Pnnee is a native o f Hag- 

erman. N M , and a grad
uate o f Roswell, N. M.

''W e want to welcome Bill to 
our banking ataff, and want our 
frienda to meet him as soon as 
poaaible. He is well >]uslifled in 
all aspects o f banking and will be 
a valuable asset to our bank and 
cur community," President Parks 
said.

-Another injured in the ra>e was 
1-arry Combest o f Memphis, who 
was hospitalised with a shoulder 
injury received when his biks flip
ped with him during the race.

Working in the river and giving 
amistance to the drivers wers Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. F'oxhull, using 
their mnd buggy,' Mr. and Mrs. 
I>anny Davidson in their Scout. 
Robert Allen Hodges and Alvin 
Ph;'lip* in a pickup, Rengy God-

TOO LA T E  T O  
C LA SS IFY

FUR SALE : Good two-bedroom 
home srith attacked garage Largs 
lot (.5 city lota) with youag or
chard. Comer lot. One Underwood 
portable typewriter with carrying 
case .North Ptb *  Dover. N. F.. 
corner Pbone 25S-33b3. P. A 
Cowan. Ig-tf..

X>HN WOLFE*S
T O W E R  D R IV E  IN

Thiir*., Fii., Sat, July 1 17, 1*
“ Norwood*’ (C )

Starring
Glen ('ampbell. Kim l>«rby

'^un„ Mon . July 19
“ Tho S-Masi Army’* (GP)

-Stamnir
Peter firavesi. James I i , ,

Fianlde & Johnny's 
MID-SUMMER SALE
All Suits and Sport Coats R educe

A ll White

S H I R T S  
2 0 %  OFF

Tues.. Woil July I i 
BARGAI N NIGHT 

“Downkül Racer** (M)
.'<tamng

Robert Bedford. Gr -e H,

......capr'i theatre
AFTERNOON ><HOWS ONLY 

dun.. July in 00 P M 
“La NoeW Del Halcón” 

In Color

SPORT SHIRTS
$5.50 to $8.00 Now

4.25 to 5.98
WALK SHORTS

Reduced

S U M E R  P.I’s
$5.00 to $8.00 
$3.50 to $5.50

A ll Summer

S L A C K S
$13.95 to $25.00 

Now

$9.95 to $17.50 
STRAW H A t r

$9.00 value . . $6.25 
$7.00 value _ _ $4.95

KNIT SHIRTS 
2 5 %  OFF

All Dress .Shirts 
R E D U C E D

For Sale

tilUK 'KRY STORE for aale In 
lakeview Watershed Ibutrict Lo
cated on Highway 256. Doing good 
business now, and will be better 
later. Phone 867-2692 or 867- 
2741. 10-lc

FOR SALF.: One set o f Electri
cian tool boxes for a pickup-truck 
complete with bracketa A ladder 
rack. Can 259-2765 after 5 p. m.

10-2c

FOR SAIJC: Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeaon, 
phone 259 2913. 10-tfc

.AN ID E AL combination stock 
farm. The Ted Young Estate con
sisting o f 960 acres is being o f
fered for sale. One-half mineral, 
poasesaion January 1, 1971. Oak 
Creek runa through this place and 
a dam ia contemplated being built 
which will make this ideal for 
farming. ranching, recreation. 
Contact J. W. Chapman A Sons, 

j Lubbock, Texas, 799-4321. 
i 9-4«

RR.AL ESTATE: I f  you want to 
I buy. sell or trade, call or aee Ren 
; Wilson, 503 North 16th St., 
phone 269-2319. 10-Ic

FOR SALK : 5iea King 5 hp. boat 
motor. Johnson's Deep Rock. 

|9-999I. 10-lp

^FOR SAI..E: 30 head o f weaning 
I shoats. Bob Seeds, 8 miles south 
-Shamrock on Highway 83.Phone 
.259-8771. 9-2c

N O T I C E
C O U N T Y  T A X P A Y E R S

By order of the fommissioners Court of 
Hall County, this office is mailing out sec

ond Notices to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Melissa Anderson

FOR SAIJ : or RENT: Welding 
shop snd equipment in Estelline, 
Hwy. 86. Phone 888 20U .

9-tfc

I hXJR SALE : Gat lawn mower, 2- 
' years old. perfect condition, 3 
i h.p. Briggs A Stratton motor. Will 
' sell cheap. 259-3116: after 5 p. m. 
259-3255. 9-2c

j 3 bedrooms, double carport, storm 
cellar, chainlink fence, furnished 
or unfurnished: near achool. Hol- 
lie E. Byers, Hedley, lexaa.

9-Sp

FOR SALE : Modem 2-bedroom 
house on eomer lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpeted, modern 
•rabineta, plumbed for wa<her and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211.

6 tfe

.FOR SAIJi:: 1953 Model Willis 
; Jeep, 4-wheel drive. Call 259- 
! 8153.__________________________ 8-tfc

.FOR SAI<E: My home, three bed- 
' rooma, 1 bath. 622 S. 6th St., 
Memphia. Alao Frigidaire air con- 

jditiener. Call 259-2538, Memphia. 
lor 874-2240, Clarendon. Noel F. 
|Gl.fton. 5-tfe

FOR SAIJC: Four room and hath 
house. I.ocated at 420 Davis, Mem 
phia Write Mrs. O. E. Simmona 
Rt. 1, Carey. Phons 987-2t l 3. 
_______________________________ 8-tfe

Minnowa, worms, Water - dogs. 
I H North on Highway 287, pink 
house west e f  Highway. 4*-tfe

Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7lk —  Pho. 259.3026 

Niglil Pho. 259-3079 
Piefc-op and dalivery 
Fraa aaliniala on aO 
Upholatary Work

4S-«fr

b a n k e r s  u f e  a n d  
c a s u a l t y  CO.

Cash Plana $ 15 to $ 30 per day 
Income Plans 

pays at Homa or in Hoapiul 
Chiropractor Doctors 

Major Hospital —■ Ufa 
EDNA DOBBS

4-tf«

Slim Down
wiUi

S L I M  G Y M
No. I Home 
F.aerciaa Unit

PATSY ADCOCK 

Daalar

Phone B 74-3629, Clarendon
IS-Ip

FOR LE ASE : 71* x 66’ buainasa 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 87.tfc

FOR R E N T: Kitcbanattaa and 
rooma. by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courta. ll-k fe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview furnished or 
unfumiahed. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-262L___________  86-tfc

FOR RENT; Nice 2 bedroom 
house, unfurnished. Csll after P 
p. m. 259-2765. R. H Richardson.

9-tfi

FOR RE.NT: I.akeview Cafe. Fully 
equipped. Will rent by month or 
lease by year. J. B. Skinner or 
J. C. Stepp. 10-tfc

I‘X)R RENT: Nice clean garage 
apartment: furnished. 710 No. 
11th St. Phone 269-2218.

10-tfc

APA R TM E N T hXlR RENT: I-arge 
living room, den, kitchen, two 
bedrooms: sll carpeted: 2 bslhs. 
large closets. Susie Kesterson. 
601 S. 7Ui. phone 259-3230.

10-tfc

FOR R E N T: Apartments fumith- 
ed or unfurnished or bodrooma 
Call 259-3250. 50-tfc

FOR R E N T: UpsUirs furnithod 
apartn-enL Odom Apta. 259-217!).

62-tfc

FOR R E N T; Businem space, 12 
X 60, east side square by Lucile’t 
Fabric Store. Very good location. 
Also 2 two-room apartments, 
famished, bills paid. See the J. 
E. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-3033. 6-tfc

For cammie ttle, ahowsr doors, 
tub enelararss and otkor bath ac 
cesaoriaa, cobm by Memphia Glas* 
and Tfla. BoyUa Driva and Maia. 
__________________________  lA-tfc

Call us for Armstrong Vinyl at 
Embossed Ltnolauas. Jnstallatior 
service. Memphis Q lJ ikaiid  Tile 
phone 259-8105. 25-tfc

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small— use Bltia lustra wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer | l. 
Perry’s 10-lc

Haa your saptic tank or caaapool 
skoam any aigna o f slaggiahnem 7 
Haa thora baen any odor, back- 
up, alow drain • o ff, bubling in 
tba toilat bowl, or ovarflow in 
tha drainaga ffeldT I f  so, wa racom 
mand tkat you first asa FX-11 tu 
raakora your syatam to norma!. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 8-tfc

A R IO L A  W ELD ING  SHOP 

In Lakeview

Shop A  Portable Welding 

Can Jack 

867-2441
.5-tfc

N E E D  A  C ELLAR ?
For digging cellars, ceM pools, 
septic tanks, basements, water 
lines, aewer lines or gas lines 
call us.

R O D D Y ’S
Plbg. & Elect.

Clarendon —  Phone 874-2576
61 tfe

FaU Musk Classes
Enroll Now

G U IT A R  LESSO NS
Close and Private 

Beginning in August

C O N TA C T  JIM S TE W A R T  
259 3130 or 259-3376

8.6c

V E N B 'n A N  bHads repalrad. new 
tapaa and cord— faraitnra repair 
mg— aeariag machine repairing 
and parta. Reheis Faraituru Rapab 
Shop, 808 Clevakaad 8L 19-tfr

DO YOU have Cancer Insurance? 
I f  you don’t have, call or aee Ben 
Wilson, phone 259-2319, 503 N. 
16th S t  10-lc

SAVE  Big! Do your own rug and 
upholstery cleaning with Blue Lus
tre. Rent Electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Broa Co. 10-lc

LE T  ms build your kitchen cab
inets. bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, foundation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. 8. E. Lane. Phone 259-2606

88-tfc

Reduce safe A  fast with Gobesc 
TableU A E-Vap “ water pilla ’ ’ 
Fowlers Rcxall Drug. 9-lOp

REDEEM Your Heritage Stamps 
at Thompaon Broa Co.

48-tfc

FREE Store Front Estimatee 
Plate glaaa mirror cut to sise. 
Stomi windows and door repain. 
Auto gUua and windshialds. Mem- 
phU Glass A  T iU  Co. 269-8105.

25-tfc

RE.MOVE excess body fluid with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at 
Fow len  Drug. 48-20p

W I L L I A M S
PH O TO  STUDIO

Pictures for every occasion 
Call Gussie Wülianu 

820 Mendon
1-tfe

W&nteji;

WA.VTKli, 
chine button holet 
ens, Kii

A M  K1 • Positioii DP 
paid fireman. Apply^ 
Jack Scott at City

Found

E yE -G LASSE Sro i^
ladiea gla>aea in to*4e 
side of highway u 
Theae glasMa may bt n, 
The Democrat Offm,

LOST: ilaon
reward for return. Matj 
822 Montgomery.

W A NTEI
Man, woman on 

Top mlaiy. 
Cooking, hou» 

gardeniai 
Attractive

Furnukid 
Call collect i

TYPEWRITE* A.N0i 
MACHINE m il 

Have aeveral used 
and adding machinal 

ROY M. HOn I 
Typewriter RstMV I 

Call collect, 
Wellington, Tcxal

MONUf
AT FACT08Y 

WILLIS PELLO« I
GRANITE 

GRANITE.
Pkea* KEt-8144

A & A
Lakeview
Ph. 867-22SI M  
Sennee well engin« i 

pumps and do wdl 
«

Highway Î5* la

MORRI l  
SAND, CRA) 

AND CEMENTI
Concrete eoodi 

is besti 
301 South 58 

Ph 2.'̂ e-25S6

SPRAYING

Bonded to
fr e e  INSPF

— Work l.uaranW
C all

F R E D  COl
510 .North 11*'

Correct Answer is:

dignitaries

SPICER

f u n e r a l e

WHY NOT 
INVESTIOA

Fraachise available in Memphis trading 
madwMry, light cosuIrmctkMi aqiapm«»i and c _
If you lilur to work wkh people solving t j»w  
this could be y o «  big o p > c ^ t y .  We ll 
pUte wholesale and retad financing, phu g l
o f hdl-line " g n i m t e t l F -  H ere ’s the opp orti^  .
own boee and profil in direct 
^ort. WomU you Kke lo taBi it over? Cordaci

P. O. Bos 3 8 ^  J 
D^Us, Tesa* 7«^* 
(214) 631-6990

’Sl

J.


